A Cut Above

- 35+ unique thin veneers, direct from our quarries
- Dealers & opportunities nationwide
- Unbeatable customer service & support

At Pinnacle Stone Products we utilize state-of-the-art machinery combined with revolutionary processes to produce the finest natural thin stone veneer on the market. We hand-select our stone from our quarries to ensure extraordinary color and texture, guaranteed to be “The Peak of Quality in Natural Stone Products.”

3001 Lower Valley Road ▪ Parkesburg, PA 19365 ▪ 1-877-ROCKS-02 ▪ www.pinnacletoneproducts.com
SUPPLYING NATURAL STONE PRODUCTS.
SPECIALIZING IN ARCHITECTURAL CUT LIMESTONE,
SANDSTONE AND NATURAL STONE THIN VENEER
FOR COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL PROJECTS.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, VISIT
WWW.DELTASTONEPRODUCTS.COM
435.654.3336

2276 South Daniels Road • Heber City, UT 84032
435.654.0120 • 800.654.0094
UTAHSTONE.COM

BEAUTIFUL QUARRIED SANDSTONE WITH COLORS VARYING FROM GOLDS TO TANS TO RUSTS.
From our warm colors to our inviting textures, we have natural stone thin veneer that will ROCK your WORLD!

All of our products are available to wholesale and retail accounts.

Real stone at a fraction of the costs.

CALL OR VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR MORE INFORMATION:

WWW.CAPITOLPRODUCTSINC.COM
512-863-9967
7531 North IH 35 | Jarrell, TX 76537
is the exclusive Colorado quarrier, fabricator and distributor of Telluride Gold™ & Heritage Series natural thin stone veneers. All materials are available in full stone veneer as well. Telluride Stone offers a variety of landscaping products (such as boulders, flagstone, and strip stone), custom stonework for hearths, mantels, corbels, lintels, etc.

The Telluride Stone Company is the exclusive U.S. importer of ROMEX®, a sand-based grout material and gravel hardener that has been used in Europe for over 20 years. ROMEX® is an eco-friendly, easy to use product that is great for all climates, especially those with extreme freeze/thaw cycles and can be used for projects ranging from small residential to large commercial installations.

3975 York Street, Denver, CO 80205
303-388-8863
www.telluridestone.com
Quarriers and Suppliers of Extraordinary Natural Stone

Ask us about our Thin Veneer!

Random Buff Flagstone • Veneer Cut Buff & Natural Strips • Random Buff Drywall, Drystack or Retaining Wall • Cut Buff Drywall Stepper Stones Drywall Boulders • Custom Cut Stone Patio Squares • Stone Fence Posts Rip Rap • Polished Stone and more...

go natural
We are pleased to present the Building Stone Institute’s 2009-2010 Buyers’ Guide, a valuable resource that connects nearly 15,000 architects and design professionals who specify, use and purchase natural stone to the suppliers they want to do business with. Since 1919, the BSI has promoted the value and benefits of natural stone on behalf of quarries, fabricators, dealers, importers, exporters, carvers, restorers, designers and installers, and this year’s Buyers’ Guide is just one of the tools we use to do so.

Inside, we feature complete contact information for key professionals in the stone industry as well as a handy section that lists each company by its category of business so that you easily and quickly can find the suppliers and products you need.

As a new feature, this Buyers’ Guide also will be available online at http://bsi.officialbuyersguide.net/ to help give those in the stone industry access to products, supplies and services – all with a few clicks of the mouse.

We hope you’ll find both versions of the Buyers’ Guide to be useful throughout the year.
Discover one of Colorado’s iconic natural stones; elegant and enduring quartzitic Lyons Sandstone.

www.lyonssandstone.com
303.823.5659

LYONS SANDSTONE
“consider the possibilities”...

M S International, Inc.
Serving the Flooring, Countertop and Landscaping Industry Since 1975

Travertine Pavers  Pebbles
Sandstone Pavers  Wall Caps
Limestone Pavers  Mosaics
Slate Pavers  Pool Copings
Quartzite Pavers  Meshed Flagstones
Ledger Panels  Thin Stone Veneer
Cobbles  Ledger Columns

Visit: www.msistone.com or email: info@msistone.com
The IDEAL look of the OLD WORLD

NATURAL STONE

ROLLING ROCK
BUILDING STONE, INC.

Building Stone

Thin Veneer

Real Stone Veneer

Genuine Stone

QUARRIED STONE

610.987.6226
www.RollRock.com
CHESSHIR
Stone & Rock Supply, Inc.

Visit us at our new Location

10211 Bickham Rd.,
Dallas, TX 75220
PH: 214.350.6781
FX: 214.350.6818

Large Selection of Natural Stones, Gravels, Soils and Masonry Products.
Genuine Stone

www.chesshirstone.com

Carderock® Stone
“The Natural Choice”

Tri-State Stone® & Building Supply Inc.
8200 Seven Locks Rd. Bethesda, MD 20817
Phone: 301-365-2100 Online: www.carderock.com

Harry S. Triebe, Sr., Owner
Harry Triebe, Jr., Operations Manager
13141 State Highway 30
Downsville, NY 13755
Phone: 607-363-7543
Fax: 607-363-2916
ssstone@frontiernet.net

Family owned and operated since 1988.
Member of the New York State Bluestone Association.

We offer a variety of random pattern, irregular flagging, treads, patios, tumbled stone, fieldstone, and all types of custom cut bluestone.

Call today for your free price quote.
Adhesives, Cleaners, Sealants

ALABAMA STONE COMPANY
Member - Building Stone Institute 3835 Hwy. 36 Russellville, AL 35653 Contact: Ronald Vetter T: 800/678-2850 • F: 256/332-1384 E: ron@vetterstone.com W: www.vetterstone.com Alabama Stone Co. quarries and fabricates polished limestone. This material offers a light colored background charcoal colored delicate veins. This material, quarried for over a century, adorns monumental buildings throughout the United States.
Product Type: Limestone, Quarrier

ALAMO STONE COMPANY
Member - Building Stone Institute 13002 S. Kirkwood Stafford, TX 77477 Contact: Tom Malloy T: 281/240-4600 • F: 281/240-4604 E: tom@alamostonecompany.com Product Type: Fabricator, Supplier

AMERICAN STONE SALES, INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute 4040 South 300 West Salt Lake City, UT 84107 Contact: Beverley Thomas T: 801/262-4300 • F: 801/262-5069 E: bthomas@americystone.com W: www.americystone.com Supplier of natural stone and related products for building and landscape applications. Our professional sales staff has extensive experience dealing with architects, contractors, designers, builders, masons and homeowners. Sales showrooms in Salt Lake City, Lehi and Sunset, Utah; Vancouver and Seattle, Wash.; Las Vegas; and Fort Worth, Texas.
Product Type: Flagstone, Granite, Quartzite, Sandstone, Specialty Building Stone

ANASAZI STONE CO., INC.
Product Type: Building Stone, Quarrier, Quartzite, Sandstone, Slate, Flagstone

ANTONINI LUIGI & CO. SPA
Member - Building Stone Institute Via Napolone 8 Ponton S’Ambrogio di Valpolicella(VR) 37010 Contact: Alberto Antonini T: 39-045-683-6611 • F: 39-045-683-6666 E: al.spa@antolini.it W: www.antolini.it Antonini Luigi & Co. offers a selection of over 1,000 marble, granite, travertine, limestone, onyx and semi-precious stone, in forms of slabs, cut-to-size and tiles, most of them immediately available in stock for prompt delivery.
Product Type: Granite, Limestone, Quarrier, Quartzite

AQUA MIX/CUSTOM BUILDING PRODUCTS
Member - Building Stone Institute 12081 Noelle Way Fort Worth, TX 76179 Contact: Rod Sigman T: 817/662-7762 • F: 714/276-9111 E: rods@cbpmail.net W: www.aquamix.com Manufacturers and distributors of a full line of over 50 professional care and maintenance products for Natural Stone, Tile, Terrazo, Ceramic, Masonry and Grout hard surfaces. Products include: cleaners, sealers, colorants, enhancers and problem solving products. Firm also offers a 2-and-a-half day hands-on, training workshop that provides tools and methods needed to expand or begin a new business as an independent stone care and maintenance provider.
Product Type: Cleaners, Sealants, Sealers

ARCHITECTURAL PAVING & STONE
Product Type: Face Brick, Landscape, Memorial

ARCHITECTURAL STONE COMPANY
Member - Building Stone Institute 5601 Democracy, Suite 110 Plano, TX 75024 Contact: Mark Johnson T: 972/473-9988 • F: 972/473-8688 E: mark@architecturalstone.net W: www.architecturalstone.net Sales of Lueders Limestone, Granite, Limestone, Milsap Sandstone, Oklahoma Sandstone and Arkansas Sandstone. Direct importer worldwide.
Product Type: Bluestone, Consultants, Granite, Limestone, Professional Installers, Sandstone, Slate

ARCHITECTURAL STONE IMPORTS
DBA: ASI STONE IMPORTS, INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute 301 Foothills Place Chelsea, AL 35043 Contact: Jim DeLuach T: 205/678-0538 • F: 205/678-9017 E: asi@stoneimports.com W: www.stoneimports.com Product Type: Professional Installers

ASN NATURAL STONE, INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute 2415 17th St. San Francisco, CA 94110 Contact: Alex Sajkovic T: 415/626-2616 • F: 415/626-3578 E: alex@asestone.com W: www.asestone.com Product Type: Imports and suppliers of 100% natural stone products for flooring, paving, walls and exterior cladding. With newer and classic stones, we specialize in large sizes and quantities and custom orders. Finishes offered are classic and popular aged antiques surfaces, suitable for both interior and exterior environments; residential and commercial.

ATLANTIC LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES, INC.
Product Type: Bluestone, Granite, Limestone, Quarzier, Sandstone, Slate, Specialty Building Stone

A & G MARBLE
Member - Building Stone Institute 1932 Broadway A P.O. Box 225 Whitehall, NY 12887 Contact: Andre’ Hagadorn T: 518/499-0602 • F: 518/499-2670 E: adaminat@aol.com W: www.adirondacknaturalstone.com Quarriers and manufacturer, project consulting, production planning and estimating, project management, import and export, distribution, wholesaler-dealer, showroom and fully inventoried slab viewing facilities, full service fabrication facility. Specializing in: expert fabrication and installations of all natural stone material. Finishes-Residential and Commercial.
Product Type: Granite, Limestone, Marble, Professional Installers, Quarrier, Quartzite, Sandstone, Slabs, Travertine

ADIRONDACK NATURAL STONE, LLC
Member - Building Stone Institute 8989 US Route 4 P.O. Box 225 Holbrook, NY 11741 Contact: Tom Malloy T: 631/563-4600 • F: 631/563-4655 E: s@akemina.com W: www.akemina.com Akemi North America manufactures slate, Fieldstone, flagstone, slate, quartzite, sandstone. Stairs, cobbles, and Offcuts. Akemi also has a complete range of care and maintenance products for natural, engineered stone and ceramic tile. TRUST THE EXPERTS!
Product Type: Adhesives, Cleaners, Sealants
AVA SHYPULA CONSULTING, INC.  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
24 Commerce St.  
Springfield, NJ 07081  
Contact: Tina Calo  
T: 516/765-1500  
E: sales@balconistone.com  
W: www.avashypula.com  
Consultants, Stone And Tile Testing  

B  
BALCONI STONE, INC.  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
42 Seaowi Ave.  
Glenn Cove, NY 11542  
Contact: Tina Calo  
T: 516/765-3930  
F: 516/765-3678  
E: sales@balconistone.com  
W: www.balconistone.com  
BARDEN STONE, INC.  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
1557 Cherry Rd.  
Memphis, TN 38117  
Contact: Robert/Brenda Barden  
T: 901/683-8264  
F: 901/763-3850  
E: info@bardenstone.com  
W: www.bardenstone.com  
Marble, granite, limestone, and quartzite  
importer, fabricator, and installer. Marble and  
granite slab distributor. Stone Contractor.  
Retail stone yard in Memphis, Tenn.  
Product Type:  
Granite, Limestone, Marble, Professional  
Installers, Quartzite  

BARDEN STONE, INC. - FABRICATION  
PLANT/SLAB WAREHOUSE  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
89 Edwards Rd.  
Byhalia, MS 38611  
Contact: Robert/Brenda Barden  
T: 662/838-4671  
F: 662/838-4671  
E: info@bardenstone.com  
W: www.bardenstone.com  
Marble, granite, limestone, and quartzite  
importer, fabricator, and installer. Marble and  
granite slab distributor. Stone Contractor.  
Retail stone yard in Memphis, Tenn.  

BATES BROS. SEAM-FACE  
GRANITE CO.  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
611 Pleasant St.  
Wayne, PA 19087  
Contact: James Bristol, Jr.  
T: 718/337-1150  
E: info@batesbrosgranite.com  
W: www.batesbrosgranite.com  
Qurries Weymouth seamface and splitface  
granite and Walpole stone. Veneer, retaining  
wall, flagging and crushed stone for  
lандшапные цели.  
Product Type:  
Granite, Quarry  

BENNETT BROS. STONE CO., INC.  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
5643 Hwy. 7 North  
Hot Springs, AR 71909  
Contact: Butch Bennett  
T: 501/984-5046  
E: bennettbrothers@bollundinkmail.com  
W: www.bennettbrosstone.com  
Serving primarily the south but anywhere in  
the United States; any type natural building  
and/or landscaping stone.  
Product Type:  
Boulders, Building Stone, Distributor,  
Fieldstone, Limestone, Sandstone  

BETZ CUT STONE LTD.,  
BRANCH SALES OFFICE  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
3340 Davis Dr.  
New Market, ON L34 4WI Canada  
Contact: Terry Betz  
T: 905/853-1258  
F: 905/853-5149  
E: sales@betzcutstone.com  
W: www.betzcutstone.com  
Specializing in dimensional cut stone.  
Fabricates and supplies Indiana limestone.  
Dealer and quarry representative of many  
natural stones, sandstone, limestone and  
granite. Manufacturer representative for  
Quary Rock Thinstone Veneer products. Visit  
Web site for branch locations.  
Product Type:  
Granite, Limestone, Quarzites, Sandstone,  
Specialty Building Stone, Thinstone Veneer,  
Indian Limestone Slabs/Blocks  

BLUE BIRD STONE  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
P.O. Box 125  
Shady Point, OK 74956  
Contact: Tommy Caldwell  
T: 918/647-7161  
E: tcaldwell@bluebirdstone.com  
Sandstone Quarry  
Product Type:  
Sandstone  

BOATMAN & MAGNANI, INC.  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
600 Ritchie Rd.  
Capitol Heights, MD 20743  
Contact: Robert Redden, Jr.  
T: 301/336-7700  
F: 301/336-4463  
E: office@boatmanandmagnani.com  
Stone installing contractor. Interior and  
Exterior Marble, Limestone, Slate, Tile and  
Terrazo  

BONNEVILLE QUARRIES  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
942 West 400 North  
West Bountiful, UT 84087  
Contact: Tristina Bown  
T: 801/295-0601  
F: 801/295-0601  
E: BBill22@Qwest.net  
W: www.bonnevillequarriesutah.com  
We have over 30 Quarries in which we  
operate five main quarries. We produce  
Quartzite and sell to everyone.  

BOONSTONE MATERIALS CORP.  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
707 Swan Dr.  
Mukweonago, WI 53149  
Contact: Michael Beckmann  
T: 262/363-9877  
F: 262/363-9879  
E: info@boonstone.com  
W: www.boonstone.com  
Manufacturer of engineering grade structural  
exoxy adhesives for stone fabrication and  
installation. Manufacturer of permanent  
课外环境, adding aesthetic appeal and  
restoration materials for stone.  

BOURGET FLAGSTONE COMPANY  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
1910 Colorado Ave.  
Santa Monica, CA 90404  
Contact: Dave Thoensen  
T: 310/829-4010  
F: 310/829-6261  
E: flagstone@bourgetbros.com  
W: www.bourgetbros.com  
Supplies of distinctive stone from around  
the world. FAMILY owned business since  
1947. Over 100 displays - cladding displays,  
architectural moldings, flagstone paving.  
Custom fabrication and tumbling. One of  
southern California’s largest natural stone  
suppliers.  

BOUWEN CHEMICALS  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
2701 C West 15th St., #506  
Plano, TX 75075-7595  
Contact: Fiona Cameron  
T: 972/985-9182  
F: 972/612-0847  
E: burstone@prodigy.net  
W: www.burlingtonstone.com  
Supplier of stones quarried in the English  
Lake District - Baycliff Caufield, Baycliff  
Lord, Brandy Crag, Broughton Moor, Bursting  
Stone, Ewerwater and Kirkby. Suitable for  
both commercial and residential projects, the  
stones are offered in both tiles and slabs.  
Applications include flooring, cladding,  
paving, counters, treads, cills, risers,  
copings, etc.  
Product Type:  
Limestone, Slate  

BYBEE STONE CO., INC.  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
P.O. Box 968  
Bloomington, IN 47402  
Contact: George Bybee  
T: 812/876-2215  
F: 812/876-6329  
E: jeffc@bybeestone.com  
W: www.bybeestone.com  
Product Type:  
Limestone  

C  
C&C SAND AND STONE CO.  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
2835 Steel Dr.  
Colorado Springs, CO 80907  
Contact: Bill Johannson  
T: 719/577-9950  
F: 719/471-3396  
E: bill.johannson@ccsand.com  
CAMARA SLATE PRODUCTS, INC.  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
P.O. Box 8  
Fair Haven, VT 05743  
Contact: Shawn Camara  
T: 802/265-3200  
F: 812/265-2210  
E: info@camaraslate.com  
W: www.camaraslate.com  
Vermont slate quarriers and manufacturers of  
roofing slate, floor tile, flagstone, pavers, and  
countertops. Serves both commercial and  
residential applications.  
Product Type:  
Quarrier, Slate, Flagstone
CERAMIC TILE AND STONE CONSULTANTS, INC.  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
P.O. Box 965  
Jamul, CA 91935  
Contact: Donato Pompo  
T: 619/669-1550  
E: donato@ctasc.com  
W: www.ctasc.com  

NEW ONLINE COURSE: Understanding the Basics of Stone. Students will learn the history of stone use, geology, quarrying, fabrication, installation, care/maintenance, and how to effectively assist the customer and make the sale! Online access to the course 24/7. Give your salespeople the tools they need to sell more!  

Product Type:  
Design Professional, Equipment, Granite, Marble, Quarrier, Parts, Inventory, Software, 24/7 Tech Support and Extensive Parts Inventory.

CHESSHIR STONE & ROCK SUPPLY, INC.  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
P.O. Box 462  
Fort Ann, NY 12827  
Contact: Bonnie Graves  
T: 518/792-9750  
E: info@chippewastone.com  
W: www.chippewastone.com  


CAPITOL PRODUCTS  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
P.O. Box 752  
Jarrell, TX 78637  
Contact: Margarito Espinoza  
T: 512/885-1533  
E: margarito@capitalproducts.com  
Providing customers with cost effective, natural stone veneer products that can be used for residential, commercial and corporate building & landscaping needs. Offering customers a product that is lightweight and provides greater flexibility when budget, weight & space are concerns.

CAPITOL STONE LLC  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
P.O. Box 429  
Edmond, OK 73083  
Contact: Andrew Skeith  
T: 405/834-5604  
E: andy@choctawmaterials.com  
W: www.capitolstone.us  

Product Type:  
Thin Stone Veneer

CARVING AND RESTORATION TEAM, THE  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
10115 Residency Rd.  
Manassas, VA 20110  
Contact: Jane Strader  
T: 703/369-7544  
F: 703/369-9727  
Contact: Jane Strader  
W: www.capitolproducts.com  
T: 405/834-5604  
F: 405/330-2593  
Contact: Andrew Skeith  
E: margarito@capitolproducts.com  
Jarrell, TX 76537  
P.O. Box 429  


CENTRAL VALLEY BUILDERS SUPPLY  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
7030 Canby Ave.  
Rosedale, CA 91335  
Contact: Gregory Murchland  
T: 818/343-4611  
E: 818/343-2904  
W: cvbsmail@att.net  
W: www.cvbs.com  

Full line building material supplier.

CHALLENGE STONE SUPPLY  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
2820 Lombardy Ln.  
Dallas, TX 75220  
Contact: Glen Cheshier  
T: 214/350-6871  
E: Glen@cheshirstone.com  
W: www.cheshirstone.com  

We are a retail stone yard supplier that sells in the Dallas metro-plex, North Texas area. We provide natural quarried stone products from around the U.S.A.

Product Type:  
Bluestone, Boulders, Brownstone, Building Stone, Concrete And Cement Mixes, Crushed Stone, Flagstone, Flagstone Rocks, Limestone, Sandstone, Sealants, Sealers, Slabs, Thin Stone Veneer

CHRISTIE CUT STONE, INC  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
P.O. Box 420  
Gallaway, TN 38036  
Contact: Bond Christie  
T: 901/724-0883  
F: 901/725-5458  
E: CCSbond@AOL.com  
W: www.christiecutstone.com  

Christie Cut Stone has been fabricating Limestone for over 100 years. Let us help create your own permanent landmark by adding Limestone to your project. Limestone is equally adaptable to traditional or contemporary styles and, because it's available in so many forms, is ideal for commercial or residential.

Product Type:  
Quarries of natural building and landscaping stone. Quarries Conrannel Granite®, South Bay Quartzite®, American Granite®, Summit Granite®, Great Meadow Limestone®, Adrian Rock Mountain Fieldstone and Van Tassel Granite®. Offers mosaic pattern and random material, roughly squared/roughly rectangular, ashlar, ledge stone, thin ledge stone, wall stones, step slabs, flagging, landscaping boulders and thin veneers. Plus, custom sawn hearths, mantels, lintels, caps and sills.

COLUMBIA RAILROADS  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
850 West River Road  
Vermillion, SD 57069  
Contact: Bruce Farnsworth  
T: 605/688-2727  
E: bfarnsworth@colra.com  
W: www.colra.com  


COLD SPRING GRANITE CO.  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
17482 Granite West Rd.  
Cold Spring, MN 56320-4578  
Contact: John Mattke  
T: 320/688-3621  
F: 320/688-8490  
E: jmattke@coldspringgranite.com  
W: www.coldspringgranite.com  

As an integrated quarrier and fabricator of granite and limestone we control the source of material; allowing for demanding schedules and ensuring a consistent and quality product. Extensive services include project management, drafting, sandblasting techniques, variety of finishes and more - delivered by a Cold Spring Granite team charged with being your project's advocate.

Product Type:  
Building Stone, Granite, Marble, Quarrier, Specialty Building Stone, Tools

COLORADO FLAGSTONE, INC.  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
P.O. Box 63  
Masonville, CO 80451  
Contact: Douglas Bachii  
T: 970/203-1072  
F: 970/203-0130  
E: sales@coloradoflagstone.com  
W: www.coloradoflagstone.com  

Quartzite sandstone cut-to-order.

Product Type:  
Sandstone

COMMONWEALTH BRICK  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
73 Eastern Ave.  
Brampton, ON L6W 1X9 Canada  
Contact: Issac Raposo  
T: 905/457-3654  
E: Issac@commonwealthbrick.com  
W: www.commonwealthbrick.com  

Brick & Stone Distributor serving the Ontario area.

Product Type:  
Brick, Stone, Sandstone, Thin Stone Veneer, Stone, Tile

COLD SPING BRINE CO.  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
17482 Granite West Rd.  
Cold Spring, MN 56320-4578  
Contact: John Mattke  
T: 320/688-3621  
F: 320/688-8490  
E: jmattke@coldspringgranite.com  
W: www.coldspringgranite.com  

As an integrated quarrier and fabricator of granite and limestone we control the source of material; allowing for demanding schedules and ensuring a consistent and quality product. Extensive services include project management, drafting, sandblasting techniques, variety of finishes and more - delivered by a Cold Spring Granite team charged with being your project's advocate.

Product Type:  
Building Stone, Granite, Marble, Quarrier, Specialty Building Stone, Tools

COLORADO FLAGSTONE, INC.  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
P.O. Box 63  
Masonville, CO 80451  
Contact: Douglas Bachii  
T: 970/203-1072  
F: 970/203-0130  
E: sales@coloradoflagstone.com  
W: www.coloradoflagstone.com  

Quartzite sandstone cut-to-order.

Product Type:  
Sandstone

COMMONWEALTH BRICK  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
73 Eastern Ave.  
Brampton, ON L6W 1X9 Canada  
Contact: Issac Raposo  
T: 905/457-3654  
E: Issac@commonwealthbrick.com  
W: www.commonwealthbrick.com  

Brick & Stone Distributor serving the Ontario area.

Product Type:  
Brick, Stone, Sandstone, Thin Stone Veneer, Stone, Tile
CUMBERLAND MOUNTAIN STONE CO. (DIV. TURNER BROS. STONE)
Member - Building Stone Institute
1845 Grassland Pkwy.
Alden, NY 14004
Contact: Bruce Koop
T: 678/990-4115 • F: 678/990-4119
E: bruce@cuttingedgestone.com
W: www.cuttingedgestone.com
Product Type:
Limestone fabricator.

COYOTE LOGISTICS, LLC
Member - Building Stone Institute
8912 220th St SW, Suite 107
Mountlake Terrace, WA 98043
Contact: Don Hulings
T: 425/672-3966 • F: 425/672-3645
E: dhulings@gfreight.com
W: www.gfreight.com
Product Type:
Transportation Provider

CUTTING EDGE STONE, INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute
1845 Grassland Pkwy.
Alden, NY 14004
Contact: Bruce Koop
T: 678/990-4115 • F: 678/990-4119
E: bruce@cuttingedgestone.com
W: www.cuttingedgestone.com
Product Type:
Limestone fabricator.

CUMBERLAND MOUNTAIN STONE CO.
Member - Building Stone Institute
138 Woodmont Rd.
Milford, CT 06460
Contact: Joe Dellacroce
T: 203/882-1000 • F: 203/882-1191
E: joe@connecticutstone.com
W: www.connecticutstone.com
Product Type:
Limestone. Saw cut building stone. Specializes in white

CONNECTICUT STONE SUPPLIES, INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute
138 Woodmont Rd.
Milford, CT 06460
Contact: Joe Dellacroce
T: 203/882-1000 • F: 203/882-1191
E: joe@connecticutstone.com
W: www.connecticutstone.com
Product Type:
Limestone. Saw cut building stone. Specializes in white

D
D’AMICO STONE
Member - Building Stone Institute
1703 Baltimore Pike
Avondale, PA 19311
Contact: Sharon D’Amico
T: 610/268-0115 • F: 610/268-0738
E: damicoquarryinc@aol.com
W: www.damicoquarryinc.com
Product Type:
Quarrier, Sandstone, Brownstone

DAKOTA GRANITE CO.
Member - Building Stone Institute
P.O. Box 1351
Milbank, SD 57252
Contact: Chuck Monson
T: 605/432-5580 • F: 605/432-6155
E: chuck.monson@dakgran.com
W: www.dakotagranite.com
Product Type:
As quarrier and manufacturer of granite products since 1925, Dakota Granite has developed into one of the most high tech granite producers in the world. We own three Dakota Mahogany quarries and also have a multitude of other colors available to meet whatever your current or future commercial/landscape needs may be, both domestically and internationally.

Dakota Granite Co.

Meshoppen Stone Inc.

P.O. Box 127
Meshoppen, PA 18630
800-836-1269 or 570-833-2767
www.meshoppenstone.com
mstone@epix.net

Natural Thin Veneer Stone
Pennsylvania Bluestone Flagstone
(Square Cut and Irregular), Fieldstone, Treads, Tumblestone,
Various types of Landscape Stone Custom Cut Orders
Counter tops
Sinks
Stone Railings

Meshoppen Stone Inc. has been distributing various types of Pennsylvania Flagstone and Stacked Stone for over 50 years. Our high quality natural stone products are quarried in Northeastern Pennsylvania. This beautiful natural stone is marketed for use in many applications around your home and business.

Carlisle Thin Veneer

Call today for our color brochure and price list!
Delivery Available!

CONNECTICUT STONE SUPPLIES, INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute
138 Woodmont Rd.
Milford, CT 06460
Contact: Joe Dellacroce
T: 203/882-1000 • F: 203/882-1191
E: joe@connecticutstone.com
W: www.connecticutstone.com
Product Type:
Limestone. Saw cut building stone. Specializes in white

Dakota Granite Co.
DANSK SRL
Member - Building Stone Institute
Via Carriona 400
Carrara 54033 Italy
Contact: John Donatelli
T: 39056989540 • F: 393487769550
E: jdonate@aol.com
W: www.danskmable.com
Specialized in high quality stone fabrication and installation. All kinds of natural stone can be fabricated and/or supplied. Also supply of slabs of marble, granite, limestone, travertine, quartzite, basalt etc.
Product Type: Granite, Limestone, Marble, Sandstone, Slate,

DEE BROWN, INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute
P.O. Box 570339
Dallas, TX 75357
Contact: Rob Barnes
T: 214/321-8443 • F: 214/328-1039
E: robbarnes@deebrown.com
W: www.deebrown.com
Since 1995 Dee Brown Inc. has provided quality, skill, integrity and expertise to the construction industry related to all forms of exterior and interior stone, conventional masonry, panelized masonry, glass block and reinforced masonry.
Product Type: Bluestone, Equipment, Granite, Limestone, Marble, Quartzite, Sandstone, Slate, Tools

DELAWARE QUARRIES, INC.
(CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS)
Member - Building Stone Institute
P.O. Box 778
New Hope, PA 18938
Contact: Dave Sullivan
T: 215/862-1670 • F: 215/862-1880
E: dsullivan@delaugrannies.com
W: www.delaugrannies.com
Delaware Quarries Inc. is known worldwide for its selection of Building Stone Veneer & Tuff Strong® thin veneer, PA Bluestone and hundreds of Landscape Stone Products. We operate one of America’s oldest quarries, circa 1758. Since 1948, Delaware Quarries has supplied veneer to America’s most prestigious institutions, churches and residences of all sizes.
Product Type: Bluestone, Consultants, Design Professional Limestone, Quarrier, Flagstone

DELAWARE QUARRIES, INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute
1868 West SuperHwy.
Langhorne, PA 19047
Contact: Dave Sullivan
E: dsullivan@delaugrannies.com
W: www.delaugrannies.com

DELAWARE QUARRIES, INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute
3449 River Rd. Route 32
Lumberville, PA 18933
Contact: Dave Sullivan
T: 215/862-1670 • F: 215/297-5178
E: dsullivan@delaugrannies.com
W: www.delaugrannies.com

DELTA STONE PRODUCTS, INC
Member - Building Stone Institute
2276 South Daniels Rd.
Heber City, UT 84032
Contact: Aaron Hicken, General Manager
T: 435/654-3356 • F: 435/654-3337
E: Aaron@delastoneproducts.com
W: www.deltastoneproducts.com
Natural stone suppliers for all your full bed depth and natural thin veneer needs. Our onsite fabrication facility is ready and able to take care of all of your custom stone. Custom products include but are not limited to cladding, slabs, panels, dimensional building stone, gillioneled products, window and door surrounds, lintels, keystones, profiled sills, columns, balusters, balustrades, tile, wall cap, stair treads, fireplace surrounds, hearths, mantels, arches and pool copings. All of these custom products are available in a variety of sandstone and limestone.
Product Type: Building Stone, Equipment, Fabricator, Field Stone, Flagstone, Landscape, Limestone, Sandstone, Specialty Building Stone, Thin Veneer Stone

DENTE TRADING CO. INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute
30 Canfield Rd.
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009-1202
Contact: Gerard Dente
T: 973/857-4050 • F: 973/857-4350
E: sales@dentetrading.com
W: www.dentetrading.com
Best known for our high-end Rodeo Drive line of exotic stones and our vast inventory of natural stone products including 1” x 12” and 12” x 12” sizes, natural stone tiles, and stone. We also stock various semi-precious stones and materials for use in architectural concrete such as the Rodeo Drive line. We take care of all of your custom stone. Custom products include but are not limited to cladding, slabs, panels, dimensional building stone, gillioneled products, window and door surrounds, lintels, keystones, profiled sills, columns, balusters, balustrades, tile, wall cap, stair treads, fireplace surrounds, hearths, mantels, arches and pool copings. All of these custom products are available in a variety of sandstone and limestone.
Product Type: Building Stone, Equipment, Fabricator, Field Stone, Flagstone, Landscape, Limestone, Sandstone, Specialty Building Stone, Thin Veneer Stone

DIGERONIMO-PC
Member - Building Stone Institute
12 Sunflower Ave.
Paramus, NJ 07652
Contact: Louis A. Digeronimo, A.I.A.
T: 201/670-2200 x217 • F: 201/447-3562
E: lgideronimo@digeronimo-pc.com
W: www.digeronimo-pc.com
Established in 1976, Digeronimo Architects is a certified WBE, specializing in historic rehabilitation, renovation, school construction and transportation. The majority of our work is focused in the public sector. Clients include the military, USFS, VA, state and local educational agencies. We have received multiple awards for stone restoration work.
Product Type: Design Professional

DUNBAR STONE COMPANY, INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute
P.O. Box 246
Ash Fork, AZ 86320
Contact: Gerald Dunbar
T: 928/637-2552 • F: 928/637-2355
E: dunbarstone@quest.net
Quarrier and fabricator of Arizona flagstone, paving, cladding, splitface building stone, veneer, marble, and schist rubble for building and landscape.
Product Type: Flagstone, Marble, Quarrier

EARTH DESIGN ASSOCIATES
Member - Building Stone Institute
27446 N. Hwy 51
Perryville, MO 63775
Contact: Russ Sourd
T: 800/877-4555 • F: 573/547-6067
E: info@ewgroupinc.com
W: www.ewgroupinc.com
EW Group Inc. is a quarrier and fabricator of limestone material. We offer complete assistance from drafting and estimating to shipping to your location or jobsite. Earthworks is rapidly becoming an industry leader in not only our own store but Indiana limestone fabricators as well.
Product Type: Building Stone, Creek Stone, Field Stone, Limestone, Quarrier, Specialty Building Stone, Thin Stone Veneer, Flagstone, Fabricator, Polishes

EBEL QUARRIES
Member - Building Stone Institute
P.O. Box 69
Wahton, ON NOH 2TO Canada
Contact: Mark Ebel
T: 519/534-0380 • F: 519/534-0077
E: mark.ebel@ebelquarries.com
W: www.ebelquarries.com
Ebel Quarries and manufacturer of dolomite building and dimensional stone.
Product Type: Building Stone, Limestone, Quarrier, Thin Stone Veneer

ELBERTON GRANITE ASSOCIATION
Member - Building Stone Institute
P.O. Box 640
Elberton, GA 30635
Contact: Tom Robinson
T: 706/283-2551 • F: 706/283-6380
E: E-mail:tar@elberton.com

ENDLESS MOUNTAIN STONE CO.
Member - Building Stone Institute
5212 Brushville Rd., P.O. Box 273
Susquehanna, PA 18847
Contact: Robert Coleman
T: 570/465-2700 • F: 570/465-3524
W: www.endlessmountainstone.com
Endless Mountain Stone Company, established in 1976, operates one of the stone industry’s most advanced stone fabrication plants and specializes in a high quality of bluestone products in both natural forms and architectural specification jobs.
Product Type: Bluestone, Boulders, Brownstone, Building Stone, Concrete And Cement Mixes, Crushed Stone, Flagstone, Fountain Rocks, Limestone, Sandstone, Sealants, Seals, Slabs, Thin Stone Veneer

ESCOBEDO CONSTRUCTION LP
Member - Building Stone Institute
199 Distribution Cove
Buda, TX 78610
Contact: Kathy Escobedo
T: 512/312-2676 • F: 512/312-2679
E: kescocedo@escobedolconstruction.com
W: www.escobedolconstruction.com

ESPINOZA STONE
Member - Building Stone Institute
P.O. Box 274
Jarrell, TX 76577
Contact: Adriana Espinoza
T: 512/930-1398 • F: 512/863-3356
E: adriana@espinosastone.com
W: www.espinosastone.com
Manufacturing natural building stone.
Product Type: Bluestone, Boulders, Building Stone, Caps, Construction, Design Professional, Feature Rocks, Flagstone, Landscape, Limestone, Polishes

ESPINOZA STONE
Member - Building Stone Institute
P.O. Box 274
Jarrell, TX 76577
Contact: Adriana Espinoza
T: 512/930-1398 • F: 512/863-3356
E: adriana@espinosastone.com
W: www.espinosastone.com
Manufacturing natural building stone.
Product Type: Bluestone, Boulders, Building Stone, Caps, Construction, Design Professional, Feature Rocks, Flagstone, Landscape, Limestone, Polishes
ESTUDIO GROUP, LLC
Member - Building Stone Institute
4815 W. Braker #178
Austin, TX 78759
Contact: Fred Jackson
T: 512/517-0177 • F: 512/531-7161
E: fred@earthlink.net

EVANS LIMESTONE COMPANY
Member - Building Stone Institute
1201 Limestone Dr.
Bedford, IN 47421
Contact: Stephen Evans
T: 812/279-9744 • F: 812/275-2408
E: fi ra@evanslimestone.com
W: www.evanslimestone.com
Indiana limestone fabricator.
Product Type:
Limestone, Fabricator

F

THE FACADE GROUP, LLC
Member - Building Stone Institute
133 SW Second Ave, Suite 200
Portland, OR 97204
Contact: Tom Kearns
T: 503/243-2556 • F: 503/243-2597
E: tkearns@facadegroup.com
W: www.facadegroup.com
Stone Centers in Atlanta, Ga.; Charleston, S.C.; Chattanooga, Tenn.; Indianapolis, Ind., offering over 100 different varieties of stone and their related supplies. Building, landscape, and thin veneers. We also own and operate seven quarries in Tennessee and Indiana.

FARR, LC
Member - Building Stone Institute
1778 SW Cabin Place
Palm City, FL 34990
Contact: Frank DeVico
T: 772/287-0629 • F: 772/287-1289
E: farrlc@comcast.net
Natural stone consultant for high end residential projects. Or services include sourcing and specifying coralstone and limestone. FARR LC oversees the project from fabrication thru final installation.
Product Type:
Professional Installers

FEATHEROCK, INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute
20219 Bahama St.
Chatsworth, CA 91311
Contact: Eric Anderson
T: 800/423-3037 • F: 818/882-9643
W: www.featherrock.com
Quarrier and fabricator of light-weight natural stone for wall cladding. Also produces landscape materials and large, light-weight boulders.
Product Type:
Quarrier
GALLEGOS CORPORATION
CORPORATE OFFICE
Member - Building Stone Institute
P.O. Box 4947
303/753-1021 • F: 303/753-1357
Contact: Mike Morrissey
4155 E. Jewell Ave., Suite 1000
Member - Building Stone Institute
GALLEGOS CORPORATION
E: sam.johnson@gallegoscorp.com
T: 970/927-4200 • F: 970/927-1122
Contact: Sam Johnson
Member - Building Stone Institute
GALLEGOS CORPORATION
P.O. Box 22506
T: 970/240-3723 • F: 970/249-4442
E: fgutierrez@gallegoscorp.com
W: www.GallegosCorp.com
W: www.freedomstonecompany.com
E: thehouseofrocks@yahoo.com
T: 913/432-5990 • F: 913/432-6860
Contact: Scott Wilson
Kansas City, KS 66106
1725 Merrian Lane
Member - Building Stone Institute
HABERT MILL COMPANY
P.O. Box 2206
Member - Building Stone Institute
37 Gable Place, P.O. Box 134
Barre, VT 05641
Contact: Rich Berry
T: 770/621-5200 • F: 770/621-9771
E: info@granquartz.com
W: www.granquartz.com
W: www.graniteimporters.com
E: info@highbridgestoneco.com
T: 973/432-5980 • F: 913/432-6860
E: highbridge@highbridgestoneco.com
W: www.highbridgestoneco.com
W: www.hillsidestone.com
W: www.hillsidestoneproducts.com
805 Business Route 4
Center Rutland, VT 05736
T: 800/523-6398 • F: 802/773-2763
E: lauriegawet@comcast.net
W: www.gawetmarble.com
Product Type: Marble
GAZET MARBLE & GRANITE INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute
805 Business Route 4
Center Rutland, VT 05736
T: 800/523-6398 • F: 802/773-2763
E: lauriegawet@comcast.net
W: www.gawetmarble.com
Product Type: Marble
GAZET MARBLE & GRANITE INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute
805 Business Route 4
Center Rutland, VT 05736
T: 800/523-6398 • F: 802/773-2763
E: lauriegawet@comcast.net
W: www.gawetmarble.com
Product Type: Marble
GRANITE IMPORTERS, INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute
P.O. Box 712
Barre, VT 05641
Contact: Bruce Colgan
T: 802/476-5812 • F: 802/476-7348
W: www.graniteimporters.com
Architectural stone fabricator specializing in cubic work, special moldings, columns, steps, coping, paving and veneer.
Product Type: Granite
HIGH BRIDGE STONE CO., INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute
P.O. Box 288
High Bridge, NJ 08829
Contact: Greg Marshall
T: 973/344-5022 • F: 973/344-7130
E: info@highbridgestoneco.com
W: www.highbridgestoneco.com
Largest supplier of Belgian Block in the United States. Large selection of cut granite.
Product Type: Granite
HILLSIDE STONE PRODUCTS, INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute
37 Gable Place, P.O. Box 134
Barre, VT 05641
Contact: Randall Carbonneau
T: 802/479-2508 • F: 802/479-5438
E: staff@hillsidestone.com
W: www.hillsidestone.com
Custom fabrication for commercial and residential projects. Specializes in cut-to-size stone for building facades, steps, pavers, signages and other custom granite products including columns, balustrades, vases and spheres. CarbonCraft countertops in a wide variety of style and granites.
Product Type: Granite
HOBART STONE DEALERS, INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute
759-765 Conklin Rd.
Binghamton, NY 13902-0508
Contact: James Hobart
T: 607/723-0834 • F: 607/723-0836
E: hobartstone@stny.rr.com
W: www.hillsidestoneproducts.com
Contact: Holly Varga
T: 800/521-2788 • F: 800/521-2768
E: hvarga@halbertmill.com
Packaging to the brick and stone industry. Plastic corrugated stone boxes.
Product Type: Bluestone, Consultants, Design Professional, Granite, Limestone, Marble, Quarrier, Quartzite, Sandstone, Specialty Building Stone
HOLZMANN MOSS ARCHITECTURE
Member - Building Stone Institute
214 W. 29th St.
New York, NY 10001
Contact: Malcolm Holzman
T: 212/445-0880 • F: 212/445-2226
E: mholzman@holzmannmoss.com
W: www.holzmannmoss.com
Architecture - National
Product Type: Design Professional
HOUSE OF ROCKS
Member - Building Stone Institute
1725 Merrian Lane
Kansans City, KS 66106
Contact: Scott Wilson
T: 913/432-5980 • F: 913/432-6860
E: thehouseofrocks@yahoo.com
W: www.thehouseofrocks.com
Kansans City area, mostly western half of the US.
Product Type: Building Stone, Landscape
HOMER'S FAMILY STONE
Member - Building Stone Institute
P.O. Box 712
Barre, VT 05641
Contact: Bruce Colgan
T: 802/476-5812 • F: 802/476-7348
W: www.graniteimporters.com
Architectural stone fabricator specializing in cubic work, special moldings, columns, steps, coping, paving and veneer.
Product Type: Granite
GRAYSTONE COLUMNS OF FLORIDA
Member - Building Stone Institute
5227 S. Saginaw Rd.
T: 918/654-3627 • F: 918/654-3779
Cameron, OK 74932
Contact: Fred Smagorinsky
Bound Brook, NJ 08805
T: 918/654-3627 • F: 918/654-3779
Cameron, OK 74932
Contact: Fred Smagorinsky
Bound Brook, NJ 08805
T: 802/479-2508 • F: 802/479-1357
E: mike.morrissey@gallegoscorp.com
W: www.geoschofield.com
Building stone wholesale and retail. Landscape stone. Masonry, building and landscape supply. Quarrier/producer of natural stone and thin veneer products.
Product Type: Building Stone, Landscape
**INDIANA MONUMENT & CUT STONE INC.**  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
P.O. Box 33  
Bedford, IN 47421  
Contact: Don Baker  
T: 812/275-0264 • F: 812/275-0266  
E: indystone@sbcglobal.net  
W: www.indystone.com  
Specializes in architectural Indiana Limestone.  
Product Type: Limestone

**HUSQVARNA-DIAMANT BOART**  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
17400 West 119th St.  
Olathe, KS 66061  
Contact: Ian Avent  
T: 913/928-1000 • F: 908/412-9106  
E: ian.avent@husqvarna.com  
W: www.dbstone.com  
Product Type: Bluestone, Boulders, Brownstone, Building Stone, Concrete And Cement Mixes, Crushed Stone, Flagstone, Fountain Rocks, Limestone, Sandstone, Sealants, Sealers, Slabs, Thin Stone Veneer

**IMHOFF ENGINEERING**  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
631 X St.  
Bedford, IN 47421  
Contact: Bryan Imhoff  
T: 812/275-3906 • F: 812/279-3931

**INDIAN CREEK STONE PRODUCTS**  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
P.O. Box 96  
Huron, IN 47437  
Contact: Tom Kimmel  
T: 812/247-3342 • F: 812/247-3441  
E: indiancreekstone@earthlink.net  
W: www.indiancreekstone.com  
ICSP is a quarrier, producer and wholesaler of natural stone products, specializing in Indiana sandstone and limestone building veneer, natural thin stone veneer, and landscaping products. These include Indian Creek boulders and fieldstone, Sierra ledge rock and tumbled limestone retaining wall.  
Product Type: Limestone, Quarry, Sandstone, Thin Stone Veneer

**INDIANA LIMESTONE FABRICATORS, INC.**  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
2400 State Hwy. 43  
Spencer, IN 47460  
Contact: Brad Mobley  
T: 888/788-3046 • F: 812/628-0704  
E: brad@limestonefab.com  
W: www.limestonefab.com  
Specializing in custom cut stone for exterior facades. Institutional, educational, commercial, residential, fireplaces, balustrades, columns, carving, store fronts, entries. For PowerPoint presentation visit limestonefab.com  
Product Type: Limestone

**INDIANA LIMESTONE INSTITUTE**  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
Stone City Bank Bldg., Suite 400  
Bedford, IN 47421  
Contact: Jim Owens  
T: 812/275-4426 • F: 812/279-8682  
E: jim@iliai.com

**INDIANA LIMESTONE COMPANY, INC.**  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
P.O. Box 140  
Oolitic, IN 47451  
Contact: Duffe Elkins  
T: 812/275-3341 • F: 812/275-3344  
E: delkins@indianalimestonecompany.com  
W: www.indianalimestonecompany.com  
Indiana Limestone quarrier, fabricator: blocks, slabs and cut-to-size.  
Product Type: Limestone, Quarry, Indiana Limestone Blocks, Slabs

---

**Super-Matic MK-5010**

The MK-5010 is MK Diamond’s latest Masonry Saw.  

Designed without compromise to be the best saw for cutting thin veneer stone.  

It is loaded with countless safety and performance innovations not found on any other saw in its class. All for the sole purpose of making your job easier.  

Built strong and tough, with handmade craftsmanship, in America.

**OPTIONAL:**  
Variable speed motor controller available on 460 volt saws  
Heavy-duty blade shaft and bearings for trouble free performance  
Heavy-duty conveyor cart to support additional weight with operator safety handle  
Advanced blade guard system for added operator safety

WWW.MKDIAMOND.COM  
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA  
1.800.421.5830
INNOVATIVE STONE
Member - Building Stone Institute
130 Motor Pkwy.
Hauppauge, NY 11788
Contact: Karen Pearse
T: 631/273-4445 • F: 631/273-4761
E: joyce.ricciardelli@innovativestone.com
W: www.innovativestone.com
Supply stone and stone products (porcelain tile) to large projects. National Account Bulk programs, cut-to-size, fabrication and distributor nationwide stone slabs. Commercial furnish and install programs in NY/Metro area and Florida. Specialize in custom work to A&D community. Ability to source material worldwide.
Product Type: Source material worldwide.
Contact: Karen Pearse
Hauppauge, NY 11788
130 Motor Pkwy.
Member - Building Stone Institute
INNOVATIVE STONE
K
K2 STONE QUARRIES INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute
930 Maughan Rd
Nanaimo, BC V9K1J2 Canada
Contact: Dave Rinas
T: 250/350-2420 • F: 250/722-2406
E: dave@K2stonequarries.com
W: www.K2stone.ca
Quarries, distributes, and fabricates Bluestone for building, decorating and landscaping. A large inventory yard and fabricating mill.
Product Type:
Bluestone, Quarry, Sandstone, Specialty Building Stone
INTER-STATE TILE & MANTLE COMPANY INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute
838 South 20th St.
Harrisburg, PA 17104
Contact: Tim Kauffroath
T: 717/234-2447 • F: 717/234-8157
Installing contractor.
Product Type:
Professional Installers
J
J. C. STONE, INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute
P.O. Box 177, Washington, ME 04574
Contact: Jamie Carlé
T: 207/549-4728 • F: 207/549-4032
E: kcarle@jcstoneinc.com
W: www.jcstoneinc.com
Product Type:
Boulders, Building Stone, Distributor, Field Stone, Flagstone, Import/Exporter, Landscape, Quarry, Slabs, Specialty Building Stone, Supplier, Specialty Products
Contact: David Modine
Rockville, MD 20850
601 East Gude Dr.
Member - Building Stone Institute
JACK T. IRWIN, INC.
Supplier, Specialty Products
Quarrier, Slabs, Specialty Building Stone, Stone, Flagstone, Import/Exporter, Landscape, Boulders, Building Stone, Distributor, Field Stone, Supplier, Specialty Products
W: www.jcstoneinc.com
E: kcarle@jcstoneinc.com
T: 207/549-4729 • F: 207/549-4032
Contact: Jamie Carle
P.O. Box 177, Washington, ME 04574
Member - Building Stone Institute
J. C. STONE, INC.
JMS/JURA MARBLE SUPPLIERS - THE JURASSIC STONE COMPANY
Member - Building Stone Institute
12207 Pennwood Ln.
Fredericksburg, VA 22407
Contact: Al Gregory/US Agent
T: 703/447-0750 • F: 540/786-8434
E: jurassicstone@aol.com
W: www.jurassicstone.com
Offers a full line of limestones/marbles from Germany. Has access to inventories of tiles and slabs of Jura, German greenstone, and Solnhofen in a variety of sizes and finishes. Provides expertise on any project, from tiles, to wall cladding, to architectural embellishments.
Product Type:
Limestone
Contact: John Cleary
Reno, NV 89511
P.O. Box 19727
Member - Building Stone Institute
GEOLOGIST JOHN G. CLEARY, CONSULTING
Limestone
Supply stone and slabs of Solnhofen in a variety of sizes and finishes. Offers full line of limestones/marbles from Germany. Has access to inventories of tiles and slabs of Jura, German greenstone, and Solnhofen in a variety of sizes and finishes. Provides expertise on any project, from tiles, to wall cladding, to architectural embellishments.
Product Type:
Limestone
K
JOHN G. CLEARY, CONSULTING GEOLOGIST
Member - Building Stone Institute
P.O. Box 19727
Reno, NV 89511
Contact: John Cleary
T: 775/852-4049 • F: 775/852-4397
W: www.jurassicstone.com
E: jurassicstone@aol.com
T: 703/447-0750 • F: 540/786-8434
Contact: Al Gregory/US Agent
Fredericksburg, VA 22407
12207 Pemwood Ln.
Member - Building Stone Institute
THE JURASSIC STONE COMPANY
K2 STONE QUARRIES INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute
930 Maughan Rd
Nanaimo, BC V9K1J2 Canada
Contact: Dave Rinas
T: 250/350-2420 • F: 250/722-2406
E: dave@K2stonequarries.com
W: www.K2stone.ca
Quarries, distributes, and fabricates Bluestone for building, decorating and landscaping. A large inventory yard and fabricating mill.
Product Type:
Bluestone, Quarry, Sandstone, Specialty Building Stone
JOHNSON & RHODES BLUESTONE CO.
Member - Building Stone Institute
1 Bridge St.
East Branch, NY 13756
Contact: Peter Johnston, Jr.
T: 607/363-7586 • F: 607/363-7894
E: pjjohnston@citlink.net
W: www.johnstonandrhodes.com
Quarries, distributes, and fabricates Bluestone for building, decorating and landscaping. A large inventory yard and fabricating mill.
Product Type:
Bluestone, Quarry, Sandstone, Specialty Building Stone
KINATEDER MASONRY, INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute
2307 Badger Dr.
Waukesha, WI 53188
Contact: Fred Knateder
T: 262/548-9876 • F: 262/548-0102
E: fk@fkmi.com
W: www.kinatedermasonry.com
Stone contractor. Furnishing and installing natural stone for building, landscape and large residential projects.
Product Type:
Professional Installers
KENNETH CASTELLUCCI & ASSOCIATES, INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute
9 New England Way
Lincoln, RI 02865
Contact: Kenneth A. Castellucci
T: 401/333-5400 • F: 401/333-5420
E: kcastellucci@castellucci.com
W: www.castellucci.com
Natural landscaping calls for natural Featherock boulders. Enduring and beautiful, they come in harmonizing colors of silver gray and light charcoal. So light you don’t need heavy rigs to lift, haul and place. Available in many sizes nationwide.
Product Type:
Natural landscaping calls for natural Featherock boulders. Enduring and beautiful, they come in harmonizing colors of silver gray and light charcoal. So light you don’t need heavy rigs to lift, haul and place. Available in many sizes nationwide.
Ask about our display ready palletized boulders
Featherock, Inc.
20219 Bahama Street
Chatsworth, CA 91311
(760) 647-6535; (800) 423-3037
fax (818) 882-9543
www.featherock.com
**BUILDING STONE**

**LA GROUP, P.C., THE**
Member - Building Stone Institute
40 Long Alley
Saratoga Springs, NY 12866
Contact: S. Jeffrey Anthony, MLA, ASLA
T: 518/587-8100 • F: 518/587-0180
E: info@thelagroup.com
W: www.thelagroup.com

The LA Group is a premier land planning and design firm working throughout the USA and is the largest landscape architectural firm in NY’s Capital District. We specialize in environmental analysis, land design and civil engineering for government agencies, educational/institutional facilities, public spaces and resorts.

**Product Type:**
Design Professional

**LAFARGE FOX RIVER QUARRY**
Member - Building Stone Institute
7N 394 McElvan Blvd.
S. Elgin, IL 60177
Contact: Rick Engelson
T: 847/742-6060 • F: 847/742-6282
E: foxriver@Laferge-na.com
W: www.foxriverstone.com

Quarriers of dolomitic limestone for building. Stacks a full line of stone for building, decorating and landscaping. Stacks a full line of masonry and landscape supplies. Services to architects, builders and homeowners.

**Product Type:**
Limestone, Quarry

**LANSCUT STONE COMPANY, INC.**
Member - Building Stone Institute
3125 Glenwood Lansing Rd.; P.O. Box 5178
Lansing, IL 60438
Contact: John Boersma
T: 708/474-7515 • F: 708/474-7565
E: john@lanscutstone.com
W: www.lanscutstone.com

Fabricator of Indiana Limestone and supplier of natural stone.

**Product Type:**
Bluestone, Building Stone, Cleaners, Limestone, Slate, Specialty Building Stone, Thin Stone Veneer, Flagstone, Fabricator, Indiana Limestone Blocks, Slabs, Sills, Caps, Signage,

**LARRY’S CAP ROCK & STONE**
Member - Building Stone Institute
1319 NW 2nd St.
Homestead, FL 33030
Contact: Allyson Humphries
T: 305/247-0947 • F: 305/247-0920
E: allyson@larryscaprockandstone.com
W: www.larryscaprockandstone.com

Natural Stone Distributor of pebbles, sandstone, keystone, building stone, limestone, quartzite. As well as a quarrier of these stones.

**Product Type:**
Building Stone, Creek Stone, Limestone, Quarry, Quartzite, Sandstone, Specialty Building Stone, Thin Stone Veneer, Travertine, Keystone

**LEGACY STONEWORKS, INC.**
Member - Building Stone Institute
P.O. Box 822
Tuxedo Park, NY 10987
Contact: Kristian Matthews
T: 845/351-2480 • F: 845/351-2489
E: emathews@cleanrest.com
W: www.legacystoneworks.com

Legacy Quarry Division: Quarriers and suppliers of Hillburn Granite from New York’s Hudson Valley. Our product line includes: Commercial and residential stone veneer, curbing, saw-cut and snap-cut dimensional stone, edge stone, landscape stone, handcarved ornamental stone, pier caps, wall coping stare treads, fireplace surrounds, flagstone and boulders. Legacy Masonry Division - installation throughout Northeastern US; Legacy Custom Carving Division - hand-carved ornamental stone shapes; fireplace surrounds, benches, plaque, water features, monuments. You design it - we’ll carve it.

**Product Type:**
Granite, Landscape, Quarry, Landscape, Quarry, Thin Stone Veneer, Specialty Products

**LEONARD MASONRY INC.**
Member - Building Stone Institute
5825 Fee Fee Rd.
St. Louis, MO 63042
Contact: Jeff Leonard
T: 314/731-5900 • F: 314/731-3366
E: jleonard@leonardmasonry.com
W: www.leonardmasonry.com

Stone and masonry installing contractor.

**Product Type:**
Professional Installers

**LOGAN COUNTY BUILDING STONE CO., INC.**
Member - Building Stone Institute
P.O. Box 169
Paris, AR 72855
Contact: Bill Schwartz
T: 479/398-2173 • F: 479/398-2675
E: lcstone@cwaenet.com
W: www.schwartzstone.com

Quarries Cherry Blend, Chestnut and Sm. Mtn. Blue building stone and flagstone for retaining walls, fireplaces, patios, walks, landscaping, pool coping and building veneer for residential and commercial use.

**Product Type:**
Bluestone, Flagstone Quarry

**LOMPOC STONE QUARRIES**
Member - Building Stone Institute
3135 Santa Rosa Rd.
Lompoc, CA 93436
Contact: Mike Wise
T: 805/735-1181 • F: 805/735-2228
E: mwise@lompocstone.com
W: www.lompocstone.com

Quarries and distributes a complete line of Lompoc and Autumn Creek natural stone. Both these product lines include flagstones, wall stones, cut ledge stones, natural ledge stones, European Castle stones, natural stone cut wall caps, pool coping, stair treads, Old World Antique Cobblestones, flagging and paving stones, ornamental veneers, Classic Harvest stones, Quoins, head size and Ornamental landscape boulders, tumbled and water-washed stone. Lompoc and Autumn Creek Natural Stone Thin Veneers are available in all the above cut product lines.

**Product Type:**
Building Stone, Creek Stone, Field Stone, Landscape, Quarry, Sandstone, Specialty Building Stone, Thin Stone Veneer, Flagstone, Slabs, Sills, Caps

**LOUKONEN BROS. STONE**
Member - Building Stone Institute
12993 N. Foothills Hwy.
Longmont, CO 80503
Contact: Michael Loukonen
T: 303/823-6289 • F: 303/823-0843
E: mloukonen@earthlink.net
W: www.loukonenbros.com

Quarrier/manufacturer of Lyons Red and Colorado Buff sandstone, flagstone, wall rock, cladding, dimensional cuts, moss rock, crushed stone, hones and polished counter tops.

**Product Type:**
Landscapes, Quarriner, Sandstone, Flagstone

**LOVEY LANDSCAPE SUPPLY**
Member - Building Stone Institute
30560 N. Russell Dr.
Volo, IL 60073
Contact: Daniel G. Wood
T: 815/363-4420 • F: 815/363-4251
E: dwood@loveys.com
W: www.loveys.com

Slate, flagstone, cut ledge stone, wall stone, random, landscape boulders, tumbled and water-washed stone. Lompoc and Autumn Creek Natural Stone Thin Veneers are available in all the above cut product lines.

**Product Type:**
Green Stone, Slate

**LYGOSO GARDEN MATERIALS, INC.**
Member - Building Stone Institute
19 Seaport Blvd.
Redwood City, CA 94063
Contact: Victor Thomas
T: 650/364-1730 • F: 650/361-1933
E: vthomas@lyngosogarden.com
W: www.lyngosogarden.com

Landscape and building materials supplier, domestic and imported stone including Arizona sandstone, bluestone, quartzite, travertine, limestone, basalt, granite, slate, cobblestones, wall stone, veneer, flagstone, coping, treads, custom fabrication available, landscape boulders, decorative aggregates, pebbles, brick, block and interlocking pavers, outdoor display garden.

**Product Type:**
Basalt, Bluestone, Granite, Limestone, Slate, Travertine, Flagstone

**LYONS SANDSTONE**
Member - Building Stone Institute
2493 CR 37E
Lyons, CO 80540
Contact: Bernard Bystro
T: 303/823-9593 • F: 303/823-0173
E: lynnsandstone@gmail.com
W: www.lyonssandstone.com

Produces Colorado Red Sandstone from the Lyons Bench formation. Suitable for interior and exterior application. Products: random flagstone, patio squares, cladding, veneer, landscape boulders, blocks, slabs and gravel. Custom tables, benches, stools, fireplaces and stairways. Stone may be snapped, sawn and honed.

**Product Type:**
Sandstone, Flagstone

**M S INTERNATIONAL**
Member - Building Stone Institute
2095 N. Batavia St.
Orange, CA 92865
Contact: Ronak Viradia
T: 714/685-7564 • F: 714/685-7569
E: ronak@msiint.com

**MAGNOLI & SON, INC.**
Member - Building Stone Institute
2098 Saw Mill Run Blvd.
Pittsburgh, PA 15210
Contact: Bill Magnotti, Jr.
T: 412/882-5157 • F: 412/882-9512
E: BMagnotti@aol.com
W: www.Magnotti.com

Slate and fabrication of natural stone: Marble, Granite and Slate for any residential and commercial use.

**Product Type:**
Granite, Marble, Slate

**MANASSAS GRANITE & MARBLE, INC.**
Member - Building Stone Institute
10115 Residency Rd.
Manassas, VA 21101
Contact: Jane Strader
T: 703/369-7564 • F: 703/369-9727
E: JStrader@manassasgranite.com
W: www.manassasgranite.com

Natural Stone for indoor and outdoor use including domestic and imported stone including Arizona sandstone, bluestone, granite, marble, slate, slate, flagstone, cobbles, wall stone, veneer, flagstone, coping, treads, custom fabrication available, landscape boulders, decorative aggregates, pebbles, block and interlocking pavers, outdoor display garden.

**Product Type:**
Granite, Marble
Mankato Stone, Inc.

Mankato Kasota Stone, Inc.

Mankato Kasota Stone, Inc. Member - Building Stone Institute 818 North Willow St. Mankato, ON 56001 Canada Contact: Ann Hooper T: 507/825-2748 • F: 507/825-2748 W: www.mankato-kasota-stone.com Mankato Kasota Stone has been quarrying from the Minnesota River Valley for more than 100 years. We have shipped our product all over the world and have a superior attention to detail and an ability to innovate. You can count on quality workmanship, personal service, creative ideas, and competitive pricing.

Product Type: Fabricator, Flagstone, Landscape, Limestone, Quarrier, Sills, Slabs, Specialty Building Stone, Stone, Veneer Stone

MARBLE & GRANITE, INC.

MARBLE & GRANITE, INC. Member - Building Stone Institute 125 Old Gate Ln. Millford, CT 06460 Contact: Gian Fiori T: 203/876-8195 • F: 203/876-8349 E: gianluca@marbleandgranite.com W: www.marbleandgranite.com Importer and wholesaler of marble, granite and engineered stone.

Product Type: Importer/Exporter, Limestone, Quartzite, Stone, Travertine, Veneer Stone

MARBLE INSTITUTE OF AMERICA

MARBLE INSTITUTE OF AMERICA Member - Building Stone Institute 28901 Clemens Rd., Suite 100 Westlake, OH 44145 Contact: Garis F. Distelhorst, CAE T: 440/250-9222 • F: 440/250-9223 E: gdistlehorst@marble-institute.com W: www.marble-institute.com The Marble Institute is the world’s largest association serving the natural stone industry. It serves as the technical resource for industry professionals and others; establishes standards and specifications for the use of stone; promotes natural stone; offers a wide range of business tools including education, publications, videos, and sponsors an industry accreditation program.

MORTENSEN ASSOCIATES

MORTENSEN ASSOCIATES Member - Building Stone Institute 10800 Route 83 Lemont, IL 60439 Contact: Joe Meno T: 630/257-9220 • F: 630/257-8675 E: jmeno@chicagobrickandstone.com W: www.chicagobrickandstone.com Family owned and operated since 1851. Fabricators and suppliers of Indiana Limestone, Natural Quarried Stone and Thinstone.

NATIONAL SLATE ASSOCIATION

NATIONAL SLATE ASSOCIATION Member - Building Stone Institute P.O. Box 172 Poultney, VT 05764 Contact: David Large T: 866/256-2111 • F: 802/287-5720 E: davi@ncslate.com Natural Stone Veneers International, Inc. Member - Building Stone Institute P.O. Box 347 Fond du Lac, WI 54936-0347 Contact: Renee Buechel T: 920/923-2801 • F: 920/323-3800 E: dennisinb@msn.com W: www.nsvi.com Natural Stone Veneers International (NSVI) fabricates natural stone into a lightweight thin veneer for interior and exterior applications. With over 150 years of combined experience, the NSVI team brings continuity from quarry to finished product. NSVI has developed and patented our equipment, which helps create the most consistent material in the industry. Quality, color and texture, as well as a large inventory of 50-plus products choose from are keys to our growth.

Product Type: Building Stone, Fabricator, Field Stone, Importer/Exporter, Limestone, Quartzite, Sandstone, Stone, Travertine, Veneer Stone

NEW MEXICO TRAVERTINE, INC.

NEW MEXICO TRAVERTINE, INC. Member - Building Stone Institute 3700 Camino Del Llano Blvd. Belen, NM 87002 Contact: Tim Lardner T: 505/884-6300 • F: 505/884-6390 E: tim@nmtravertine.com W: www.nmtravertine.com Product Type: Boulders, Building Stone, Crushed Stone, Fabricator, Flagstone, Landscape, Limestone, Quarrier, Raw Blocks, Rip Rap, Rubble Stone, Sandstone, Slabs

MOROSCO FINE ARTS

MOROSCO FINE ARTS Member - Building Stone Institute P.O. Box 389 Langley, WA 98260 Contact: Alexandra Morosco T: 360/579-2591 • F: 360/579-2591 E: alex@moroscofinearts.com W: www.moroscofinearts.com Sculptor of stone and bronze works available for public and private commissions.

MOUNTAIN VALLEY STONE, INC.

MOUNTAIN VALLEY STONE, INC. Member - Building Stone Institute 111 South Rogers St. Bloomington, IN 47404 Contact: Joe Myers T: 812/218-9848 • F: 812/331-1804 W: www.meyerscroxtongroup.com

MURAL/DESIGN STUDIO

MURAL/DESIGN STUDIO Member - Building Stone Institute 1275 Cherryvale Rd. Boulder, ON 80303 Canada Contact: Masako Martin T: 303/442-5220 • F: 303/545-9341 E: martin@marpa.com

MASONRY TECHNOLOGY INC.

MASONRY TECHNOLOGY INC. P.O. Box 214 Cresco, IA 52136 Contact: John Koester T: 800/679-3348 • F: 563/547-1133 E: info@MTIdry.com W: www.MTIdry.com

MTI manufactures Sure Cavity™ and Cavity Weep™ products that are designed to control moisture movement in vertical and horizontal joints. Visit MTI’s HyperSpecs® pages for Detail Drawings, CAD, 3D Product Views, and Wall Animations showing MTI’s drainage planes and weep systems in action.

MASONRY TECHNOLOGY INCORPORATED

MASONRY TECHNOLOGY INCORPORATEDMember - Building Stone Institute 1315 Storm Pkwy. Torrance, CA 90409 Contact: R.J. Delahaut T: 310/539-5221 • F: 310/539-5158 E: robert_delahaut@mkdiamond.com W: www.mkdiamond.com

A recognized world leader in manufacturing of precision diamond blades and equipment for cutting, coring and polishing all types of masonry, concrete, tile and stone products.

MONTANA ROCKWORKS, LLP

MONTANA ROCKWORKS, LLP Member - Building Stone Institute 1107 Rose Crossing Kalispell, MT 59901-6634 Contact: William Carter T: 406/752-7825 • F: 406/752-7845 E: info@montanarockworks.com W: www.montanarockworks.com Full scale quarrying and supplying of native Montana architectural and landscape stone.

Product Type: Landscape, Quarrier, Sandstone, Flagstone

MOROSCO FINE ARTS

MOROSCO FINE ARTS Member - Building Stone Institute P.O. Box 389 Langley, WA 98260 Contact: Alexandra Morosco T: 360/579-2591 • F: 360/579-2591 E: alex@moroscofinearts.com W: www.moroscofinearts.com Sculptor of stone and bronze works available for public and private commissions.

MORTENSEN ASSOCIATES

MORTENSEN ASSOCIATES Member - Building Stone Institute 6843 Churchill Rd. McLean, VA 22101 Contact: Bob Mortensen T: 703/917-1515 • F: 703/917-1513 E: rmorten@aol.com Web site: Landscape architects, providing land planning and design services to developers, landowners and residential clients.

MOUNTAIN VALLEY STONE, INC.

MOUNTAIN VALLEY STONE, INC. Member - Building Stone Institute 2276 S. Daniels Rd. Heber City, UT 84032 Contact: Robert Hicken Product Type: Quarrier, Sandstone, Brownstone

MYERS/CROXTON

MYERS/CROXTON Member - Building Stone Institute 111 South Rogers St. Bloomington, IN 47404 Contact: Joe Myers T: 812/218-9848 • F: 812/331-1804 W: www.meyerscroxtongroup.com

MK DIAMOND PRODUCTS, INC.

MK DIAMOND PRODUCTS, INC. Member - Building Stone Institute 1315 Storm Pkwy. Torrance, CA 90409 Contact: R.J. Delahaut T: 310/539-5221 • F: 310/539-5158 E: robert_delahaut@mkdiamond.com W: www.mkdiamond.com

A recognized world leader in manufacturing of precision diamond blades and equipment for cutting, coring and polishing all types of masonry, concrete, tile and stone products.
NORTHWOOD MACHINE
Member - Building Stone Institute
11610 Commonwealth Drive
Louisville, KY 40299
T: 502/267-5504 • F: 502/267-2332
E: Robbie@northwoodmachine.com
W: www.northwoodmachine.com
Northwood Machine is a CNC Equipment manufacturer who specializes in wood, alloy, composites, granite and natural stone processing. Northwood supplies automated CNC equipment throughout North America to over 800 customers.
Product Type: Equipment

Cumberland Mountain Stone
a Division of Turner Brothers Stone

“Quality is Etched in Our Stone”

- Quarrying and fabricators of Tennessee Quartzite stone for over 6 decades.
- With over 900 acres of quarry land and state-of-the-art stone cutting and fabricating equipment.
- We take pride in efficiently serving customers.
- We consider our customers and our reputation to be our most valuable assets.

SOME COMPLETED PROJECTS:

Ronald Reagan International Trade Center
Washington, DC
Architect: Pei Cobb Freed & Partners with Ellerbe Becket

McGhee Tyson Airport, Knoxville, Tennessee
Architect: HNTB Corporation with McCarty, Holsapple, McCarty, Inc.

Randolph County House
West Virginia
Architect: Train & Spencer

Rockefeller Plaza
New York, New York
Architect: Beyer Blinder Belle

Cumberland Mountain Stone Co. • 389 Flagstone Lane • Crossville, Tennessee 38557
Phone: (800) 334-7719 • Telefax: (931) 484-6329

NEW WORLD STONEWORKS LLC
Member - Building Stone Institute
P.O. Box 624
Uxbridge, MA 01569
T: 508/278-7060 • F: 508/278-7014
E: kenjackman@newworldstoneworks.com
W: www.newworldstoneworks.com
Named one of the most innovative green building systems by Architectural Record, we have developed a patented process for crafting exceptional natural stonework delivered pre-cut, hand chiseled and ready to install according to architect’s design plan. This revolutionary system gives architects unprecedented control over stonework design, eliminates dusty on-site cutting, and reduces installation time by up to 90%. We work with a full range of natural stone materials and ship throughout the continental United States.
Product Type: Building Stone, Landscape, Specialty Building Stone, Specialty Products

NEW YORK BLUESTONE ASSOCIATION
Member - Building Stone Institute
225 Old Route 10
Deposit, NY 13754
Contact: Mitch Bush
T: 607/467-6257 • F: 607/467-6171
E: cornerstone01@tds.net

THE NORTH CAROLINA GRANITE CORPORATION
Member - Building Stone Institute
151 Granite Quarry Trail
Mount Airy, NC 27030
Contact: William Swift
T: 800/227-6242 • F: 336/719-2623
E: sales@ncgranite.com
W: www.ncgranite.com

NORTHERN STONE SUPPLY, INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute
P.O. Box 249
Oakley, ID 83346
Contact: Gary Mullard
T: 208/862-3353 • F: 208/862-3846
Quarrier Rocky Mountain Quartzite and granite from three company owned quarries. Also markets a variety of select, high quality imported stones.
Product Type: Granite, Quarry, Quartzite, Specialty Building Stone

NORTHWEST MARBLE/TERRAZZO & STONE SUPPLY
Member - Building Stone Institute
13162 SE 32nd
Bellevue, WA 98005
Contact: Wade Pierce
T: 425/644-1665 • F: 425/644-8754
E: wade@northwestmarble.com
W: www.northwestmarble.com
Product Type: Bluestone, Landscape, Professional Installers, Slate
NSC
Member - Building Stone Institute
P.O. Box 539
Holli斯, NH 03049
Contact: Duke Pointer
T: 603/465-2616 • F: 603/465-2616
E: dukepointer@aol.com
W: www.genuinestone.org

O

O.BRIEN STONEWORKS
Member - Building Stone Institute
305 Route 111
Alcove, NY 12077
Contact: Bruce O'Brien
T: 518/756-9798 • F: 518/756-8000
E: bruce@alcoystone.com
Product Type:
Bluestone, Limestone, Slate, Marble, Professional Installers

OAKLEY VALLEY STONE, INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute
P.O. Box 284
Oakley, ID 83247
Contact: Jim Burch
T: 208/862-3450 • F: 208/862-3671
E: ovstone@pmt.org
Quarrier and supplier of Quartzite and Flagstone.
Product Type:
Limestone, Quarrier, Quartzite

OTRICK NATURE NATURAL
Member - Building Stone Institute
729 Fuller Rd.
Chicopee, MA 01020
Contact: Adam Ondrick
T: 413/594-8803 • F: 413/594-8813
E: adam@tedondrickco.com
Product Type:
Adhesives, Bluestone, Building Stone, Quartzite, Sandstone

OWEN SOUND LEDGEROCK LIMITED
Member - Building Stone Institute
P.O. Box 445
Owen Sound, ON N4K 5P7 CAN
Contact: Tom Stobbe
T: 519/376-0366 • F: 519/376-7078
E: info@ledgerock.com
W: www.ledgerock.com
Producer and supplier of building and landscaping stone. Supplier and manufacturer of marble products. Carving and fabrication of architectural products for residential, commercial and restoration.

P

PARK INDUSTRIES
Member - Building Stone Institute
6600 Saukview Dr.
St. Cloud, MN 56303
Contact: Jim Eckberg
T: 800/228-2309 • F: 320/251-8126
E: park@parkindustries.com
W: www.parkindustries.com
Parks is the largest manufacturer of stone working equipment in North America. Parks builds equipment to saw, split, shape and polish stone. Founded in 1953, Parks has continued to set the industry benchmark by providing fabricators industry knowledge and expertise, state-of-the-art equipment and reliable service.
Product Type:
Equipment

PASVALCO
Member - Building Stone Institute
100 Boggs St. Box 517
Closter, NJ 07624
Contact: George Heckel
T: 800/222-2133 • F: 201/788-5927
E: george@pasvalco.com
W: www.pasvalco.com
PASVALCO is a distributor and fabricator of all types of building and landscapes stone, marble and granite. Historical restoration a specialty.
Product Type:
Bluestone, Granite, Limestone, Marble, Slate, Specialty Building Stone, Thin Stone Veneer, Quartzite

PEBBLE JUNCTION, INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute
702 South French Ave.
Sanford, FL 32771
Contact: Joe Sabelle
T: 407/323-3838 • F: 407/322-5413
E: dsullivan@delawarequarries.com
W: www.pebbelajunction.com
Product Type:
Thin Stone Veneer

PEMIX MATERIALS CO.
Member - Building Stone Institute
2490 Charleston Rd.
Hingham, MA 02043
Contact: Martin Morey
T: 617/282-0522 • F: 650/965-1405
E: marty@pemix.com
W: www.pbim1923.com
PENINSULA BUILDING MATERIALS CO.
Member - Building Stone Institute
6610 Brisa St.
Livermore, CA 94550
Contact: Pete Betkas
T: 925/449-2800 • F: 925/449-2809
E: pete@pbn1923.com
W: www.pbn1923.com
Since 1923, wholesaler, direct importer and retailer with California’s largest selection and inventory of natural sandstone. Four full-service yards plus masonry showroom exhibiting over 300 varieties of stone and brick professionally installed. Provides personal contact with architects and designers.

PENINSULA BUILDING MATERIALS CO.
Member - Building Stone Institute
1175 Aster Ave.
Sunnyvale, CA 94086
Contact: John Bastovan
T: 408/246-0550 • F: 408/246-9096
E: john@pbn1923.com
W: www.pbn1923.com
Since 1923, wholesaler, direct importer and retailer with California’s largest selection and inventory of natural stone. Four full-service yards plus masonry showroom exhibiting over 300 varieties of stone and brick professionally installed. Provides personal contact with architects and designers.

PENINSULA BUILDING MATERIALS CO.
Member - Building Stone Institute
13755 Llagas Ave.
San Martin, CA 95046
Contact: Ray Knight
T: 408/683-2580 • F: 408/683-2983
E: ray@pbn1923.com
W: www.pbn1923.com
Since 1923, wholesaler, direct importer and retailer with California’s largest selection and inventory of natural sandstone. Four full-service yards plus masonry showroom exhibiting over 300 varieties of stone and brick professionally installed. Provides personal contact with architects and designers.

PERCOCO MARBLE & TILE CO. INC
Member - Building Stone Institute
1780 West Bayaud Ave.
Denver, CO 80223
Contact: Joseph Peroco
T: 303/733-3013 • F: 303/733-0504
E: info@percocomarble.com
W: www.percocomarble.com
Suppliers, fabricators, installers of marble and granite for bathrooms, kitchens and flooring.
Product Type:
Granite, Marble, Professional Installers

PERIDIAN INTERNATIONAL
Member - Building Stone Institute
2600 Newport Beach #130
Newport Beach, CA 92663
Contact: Rae Price, FASLA
T: 949/675-2445 • F: 949/675-9992
E: rprice@peridian.net
Professional Member.
Product Type:
Design Professional

PIONEER BUILDING MATERIALS
Member - Building Stone Institute
321 Denton Ave.
New Hyde Park, NY 11040
Contact: Richard Brienza
T: 516/746-4341 • F: 516/746-4364
E: richard@stixnstones.com
W: www.stixnstones.com
Full line of mason materials, lumber & millwork, ready-mix concrete, hardscapes, ponds, natural stone and stone products.
Product Type:
Bluestone, Building Stone, Cleaners, Creek Stone, Field Stone, Granite, Limestone, Quarrier, Quartzite, Sandstone

PLYMOUTH QUARRIES, INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute
410 Whiting St.
Hingham, MA 02043
Contact: Thomas Michaud
T: 781/335-3683 • F: 781/340-0313
E: sales@plymouthquarries.com
W: www.plymouthquarries.com
Complete stone supplier and custom fabricator located on an 80-acre site. Working with architects, landscape architects, designers, builders, masons, landscapes and homeowners since 1915. Extensive inventory of foreign and domestic granites, marbles, bluestone, limestone, slate, veneer, flagging, wall stone and masonry supplies. Quarry of Weymouth Seamface and Splatface granite. Comprehensive CAD, CAM and shop drawing capabilities. Specializes in working with design professionals, builders, developers and the general public. Provides planning, budgeting and cost analysis.
| Q | QUALITY STONE COMPANY | Member - Building Stone Institute  
3450 FM 2843, P.O. Box 1019  
Florence, TX 78627  
Contact: Kirk Coyne  
T: 254/793-3791 • F: 254/793-3503  
E: office@qualitystone.com  
W: www.qualitystone.com  
Central Texas Quarry specializing in Austin White limestone, flagstone, diamond sawed patio, natural patio stone, thin stone veneer, mantles, hearths, address blocks and much more.  
Product Type:  
Building Stone, Field Stone, Limestone, Quarry, Sandstone, Thin Stone Veneer, Flagstone, Fabricator, Polishes, Raw Blocks, Memorial |
| R | RADUCZ STONE CORP. | Member - Building Stone Institute  
284 Rockdale Rd.  
Butler, PA 16002  
Contact: Frank Raducz  
T: 724/352-3984 • F: 724/352-5835  
E: raduczstone@yahoo.com  
Quarriers of harvest gold sandstone processed or block sales - processed include slabs, veneers, wallstone, steps, also landscape boulders.  
Product Type:  
Sandstone |

The most exquisite granite in the world was created millions of years ago in North America. Rich, distinctive Deep Red Granite, quarried exclusively by Anderson Bros. & Johnson, is the only granite of its kind on this continent...and possesses a beauty that's equally rare.

This exceptional stone exhibits superior carvability, strength and durability. And because we're a U.S. supplier, availability is guaranteed, delivery is fast and service is focused on results.

Make your next project a world-class beauty – use Anderson Bros. & Johnson Deep Red Granite. To see samples of this outstanding stone or for the name of your nearest distributor, call 1-800-826-1581.
REGENT STONE PRODUCTS, INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute
2656 Quality Ct.
Virginia Beach, VA 23454
Contact: Timothy Siviter
T: 800/626-8210 • F: 800/525-8481
E: info@regentstoneproducts.com
Diamond tool supplier. Equipment, supplies and services as well as fabrication, restoration, maintenance and training.
Product Type: Equipment, Tools

RHODES ARCHITECTURAL STONE
Member - Building Stone Institute
2011 E. Olive St.
Seattle, WA 98122
Contact: Richard Rhodes
T: 206/709-3003 • F: 206/709-3003
E: richard@rhodes.org
Hand finished and fully dressed architectural stone in high density sandstones, limestones, and granites. Custom design projects both small and large, requiring anything from pavers, copings, veneer and starrock for modern and classical design.
Product Type: Basalt, Design Professional, Granite, Limestone, Sandstone, Specialty Building Stone

ROCK LAKE
Member - Building Stone Institute
P.O. Box 807
New Milledgeville, GA 31061
Contact: Mike Rinaldi
T: 770/485-2899 • F: 770/485-3003
E: nick@rocklakebluestone.com
W: www.rocklakebluestone.com
Quarrier of dimension granite for the stone industry. Exclusive quarrier of Barre Gray, Bethel White, Salisbury Pink, Gardenia White, American Black, Galactic Blue.
Product Type: Granite, Quarry

ROLLING ROCK BUILDING STONE, INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute
40 Rolling Rock Rd.
Boyertown, PA 19512
Contact: Terrence Mckee
T: 610/987-6226 • F: 610/987-9778
E: terrence@rollingrock.com
W: www.rollingrock.com
Quality Building Stone Veneer in PA and NY. Distribution throughout the USA. Building stone includes comprehensive selection of fieldstone and machine split veneer. Originator of branded RealStone Veneer™ thin stone veneer. Matching stone for old and historic buildings is a specialty. Offer a complete landscape stone line.
Product Type: Fieldstone, Landscape, Quarry, Thin Stone Veneer

ROTH AND MOORE ARCHITECTS
Member - Building Stone Institute
85 Audubon St.
New Haven, CT 06510
Contact: Harold Roth, FAIA
T: 203/787-1166 • F: 203/787-0241
E: hroth@rothandmoore.com
Professional Member.

ROWAN GRANITE QUARRY, INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute
P.O. Box 100
Elberton, GA 30635
Contact: Sherry Gibson
T: 704/279-7767 • F: 704/279-6760
E: rowanstoneothinkso.net
W: www.rowangranite.com
Product Type: Granite, Quarry

RUCK BROTHERS BRICK, INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute
2902 Warehouse Rd.
Fort Myers, FL 33916
Contact: Skip Ruck
T: 239/334-8022 • F: 239/334-0870
W: www.ruckbrick.com

RUNDLE ROCK BUILDING STONE
Member - Building Stone Institute
P.O. Box 8388
Cammore, AB T1W 2V2 CANADA
Contact: Louis Kamenka
T: 403/658-4050 • F: 403/658-3010
Owner, quarrier and distributor of Rundle Rock: a fine grained sandstone/siltstone exclusive to the Rocky Mountains of Alberta, Canada. Excellent stone for a variety of projects such as thin veneers from 1/2 - 1 flat natural beddng plane surfaces; a durable stone resistant to physical and chemical abrasion. A variety of colors (earthy brown tones, charcoal black, gray/blue). Fossil imprints and sedimentary structures. All stones are hand-sorted, split, shaped and palletized to maintain consistent quality in style size and colour. Quarry is a family-run business operating since 1954.
Product Type: Specialty Building Stone

RUSSELL STONE PRODUCTS
Member - Building Stone Institute
2640 Greenville Pike
Grampian, PA 16838
Contact: Daniel Russell
T: 814/236-2443 • F: 814/236-7482
E: russellstonel1@yahoo.com
W: www.russelstonestones.com
We are a Pennsylvania certified, minority owned quarrier and supplier of dimensional sandstone products. We operate out of 5 quarries to serve your needs. Please review our Web site at www.russelstonestones.com to see what we can do for you.
Product Type: Quarrier, Sandstone, Fabricator

S

S.M. HAW ASSOCIATES, INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute
2285 East Enterprise Pkwy.
Twinburg, OH 44087
Contact: Michael Haw
T: 330/405-4480 • F: 330/405-4484
E: mhaw@smhaw.com
W: www.smhaw.com
Professional engineering company specializing in providing complete stone shop drawings, tickets, stone anchorage design, steel support engineering for handset and panelized systems and steel fabrication drawings.
Product Type: Engineer

SALADO QUARRY
Member - Building Stone Institute
P.O. Box 1006
Florence, TX 75627
Contact: Tommy Edwards
T: 254/791-3356 • F: 254/793-0182
E: info@saladoquarry.com
W: www.saladoquarry.com
Specialize in Landscaping of Building Stone, thin stone veneer, slabs, flagstone, fieldstone, limestone, and raw blocks.
Product Type: Building Stone, Field Stone, Landscape, Limestone, Thin Stone Veneer, Flagstone, Raw Blocks

SAN JACINTO STONE COMPANY
Member - Building Stone Institute
195 Yale St.
Houston, TX 77007
Contact: Don Hunt
T: 713/888-3486 • F: 713/888-5623
E: dhunt@sanjacintostone.com
W: www.sanjacintostone.com
Distributor and fabricator of natural stone since 1947. Primary service area is Southeast Texas.
Product Type: Granite, Limestone, Marble, Quartzite, Sandstone

ROHDE QUARRIES
Member - Building Stone Institute
P.O. Box 420485
Summerland Key, FL 33042
Contact: William Rohdy
T: 800/234-8227 • F: 305/745-2160
E: rohdy@bellsouth.net

S.M. HAW ASSOCIATES, INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute
2285 East Enterprise Pkwy.
Twinburg, OH 44087
Contact: Michael Haw
T: 330/405-4480 • F: 330/405-4484
E: mhaw@smhaw.com
W: www.smhaw.com
Professional engineering company specializing in providing complete stone shop drawings, tickets, stone anchorage design, steel support engineering for handset and panelized systems and steel fabrication drawings.
Product Type: Engineer

SALADO QUARRY
Member - Building Stone Institute
P.O. Box 1006
Florence, TX 75627
Contact: Tommy Edwards
T: 254/791-3356 • F: 254/793-0182
E: info@saladoquarry.com
W: www.saladoquarry.com
Specialize in Landscaping of Building Stone, thin stone veneer, slabs, flagstone, fieldstone, limestone, and raw blocks.
Product Type: Building Stone, Field Stone, Landscape, Limestone, Thin Stone Veneer, Flagstone, Raw Blocks

SAN JACINTO STONE COMPANY
Member - Building Stone Institute
195 Yale St.
Houston, TX 77007
Contact: Don Hunt
T: 713/888-3486 • F: 713/888-5623
E: dhunt@sanjacintostone.com
W: www.sanjacintostone.com
Distributor and fabricator of natural stone since 1947. Primary service area is Southeast Texas.
Product Type: Granite, Limestone, Marble, Quartzite, Sandstone
SANSOUCY QUARRIES
Member - Building Stone Institute
304 Putnam Pike, P.O. Box 917
Dayville, CT 06241
Contact: Paul Sansoucy
T: 860/779-9099 • F: 860/779-7729
E: paulsansoucy@yahoo.com
Quarrier of two types of natural flat stone used for walls, veneers and flagging, distributed throughout the Northeast.

SCHKADE MINES, INC./A DIV. OF CHAMPION STONE CO.
Member - Building Stone Institute
7006 CR 303
Lueders, TX 79533
Contact: Phil Lannman
T: 325/548-2588 • F: 325/548-2083
E: barbara@championstonerockco.com
Specializes in Lueders Limestone: landscaping, exterior stone, millstone, pool coping, flagstone.

Product Type:
Limestone

SCOTT STONE, INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute
3285 Jones Dr.
Mebane, NC 27302
Contact: Steven Scott
T: 919/861-9682 • F: 919/861-8335
E: info@scottstone.com
W: www.scottstone.com

Product Type:
Building Stone

SELECT STONE COMPANY LLC
Member - Building Stone Institute
9845 Airport Hwy.
Monclova, OH 43454
Contact: Andy Fry
T: 419/861-9600 • F: 419/861-0913
E: stoneyfry@aol.com
W: www.selectstonelandscape.com
Landscape and building stone sales - retail and wholesale.

Product Type:
Bluestone, Limestone, Quartzite, Sandstone, Slate, Specialty Building Stone

SEMCO STONE
Member - Building Stone Institute
50 Robinson Industrial Dr.
Perryville, MD 21903
Contact: Ed Robinson
T: 301/814-1072 • F: 573/547-1075
E: info@semcostone.com
W: www.semcostone.com
Exclusive quarriers and fabricators of Blue River and Cedar Ridge Stone products. Wholesale distributors of natural stone landscape and building products from across the United States.

Product Type:
Quarrier

SEPULEDA BUILDING MATERIALS
Member - Building Stone Institute
5055 Cabazon Rd.
Indio, CA 92201-6248
Contact: Debbie Danton
T: 760/393-5302 • F: 760/393-5302
E: ddanton@sepulveda.com
W: www.sepulveda.com

Product Type:
Adhesives, Bluestone, Boulders, Buildingstone, Equipment, Feature Rocks, Field Stone, Flagstone, Fountain Rocks, Granite, Keystone

SEPULEDA BUILDING MATERIALS
Member - Building Stone Institute
1485 South Waterman Ave.
San Bernardino, CA 92408-2806
Contact: Debbie Danton
T: 909/915-1800 • F: 909/915-1802
E: ddanton@sepulveda.com
W: www.sepulveda.com

Product Type:
Adhesives, Bluestone, Boulders, Buildingstone, Equipment, Feature Rocks, Field Stone, Flagstone, Fountain Rocks, Granite, Keystone

SEPULEDA BUILDING MATERIALS
Member - Building Stone Institute
32-605 Harry Oliver Trail
Thousand Palms, CA 92276-3501
Contact: Debbie Danton
T: 760/404-1500 • F: 760/401-1502
E: ddanton@sepulveda.com
W: www.sepulveda.com

Product Type:
Adhesives, Bluestone, Boulders, Buildingstone, Equipment, Feature Rocks, Field Stone, Flagstone, Fountain Rocks, Granite, Keystone

SEPULEDA BUILDING MATERIALS
Member - Building Stone Institute
325 Cabazon Rd.
Laguna Niguel, CA 92677
Contact: Mike Connors
T: 949/347-2100 • F: 949/347-2151
E: mconnors@sepulveda.com
W: www.sepulveda.com

Direct importer, manufacturers’ representative, lead distributor in the masonry and landscape industry serving wholesale and retail clients with: masonry, natural and manufactured stones, natural stone thin veneers, tile landscape products, ornamental landscape boulders and boulder placement, pre-cast materials and accessories, barbeques, tools, and hardware with comprehensive inventories on all products. Addressing the critical water situation in California, Sepulveda entered the decorative rock business with over 60 different types and colors to choose from.

Product Type:
Adhesives, Bluestone, Boulders, Buildingstone, Equipment, Feature Rocks, Field Stone, Flagstone, Fountain Rocks, Granite, Keystone

SHAMROCK BUILDING MATERIALS, INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute
400 Hooper St.
Petaluma, CA 94952
Contact: Joe Enes
T: 707/765-8560 • F: 707/765-5507
E: joes@shamrockmat.com
W: www.shamrockmat.com
Member - Building Stone Institute

TROW & HOLDEN STONE CARVING SET

Our Air-Powered Carving Set

Includes:
• Trow & Holden “B” type short stroke carving tool with 1/2” or 3/4” size piston
• 10’” air hose with all connecting hardware installed
• Tool pouch for easy storage

...and featuring carving chisels with Trow & Holden’s exclusive solid carbide blade — 1/2” wide straight blade, 5/8” wide rondel blade, 3/4” wide blade w/4 teeth

Everything You Need To Get Started* (including the absolute best stone carving chisels available)

NOW AT A SPECIAL KIT PRICE OF $395

*You provide the 3-5 HP compressor

Made To Last In Barre, Vermont

TROW AND HOLDEN COMPANY
45 South Main St., Barre, VT 05641
In Vermont call 476-7121
Out of state call 1-800-451-4349
www.trowandholden.com
| **SILVARA STONE COMPANY LLC** | Member - Building Stone Institute 309 County Seat Rd. Crossville, TN 38558 Contact: Jon Kraus T: 931/484-6933 • F: 931/484-6028 E: jon@silvarastone.com W: www.silvarastone.com We quarry and wholesale natural, dimensional and sawn stone from the Crab orchard area of Tennessee. **Product Type:** Building Stone, Field Stone, Landscape, Quarrier, Quartzite, Sandstone, Thin Stone Veneer, Flagstone, Silis, Caps, Rubble Stone, Boulders | **STANDARD TILE CO.** | Member - Building Stone Institute 1451 Global Ct. Sarasota, FL 34240 Contact: Gordon Macphail T: 941/358-6227 E: mailbox@standardtilecompany.com Marble and granite fabrication, installation and direct importing. **Product Type:** Granite, Marble |
| **SKYLINE QUARRY** | Member - Building Stone Institute 110 Conklin Rd. Stafford Springs, CT 06076 Contact: Wayne Williams T: 860/875-5306 • F: 860/872-1564 W: www.skylinequarry.net Connecticut’s source for natural stone for all your building and landscaping needs. **Product Type:** Thin Stone Veneer, Bluestone, Granite, Quartzite, Sandstone, Specialty Building Products | **STAR STONE SALES, LLC** | Member - Building Stone Institute 4040 South 300 West Salt Lake City, UT 84107 Contact: Lon Thomas T: 801/747-1116 • F: 801/262-4474 E: lthomas@american-stone.com W: www.starstonesa.com Premier quarrier and wholesale supplier of Idaho quartzites, Idaho granite, Utah sandstones, Arizona sandstone, Oklahoma sandstone and New York bluestone produced from our 27 quarries. Natural and sawed stone for building and landscape purposes. Our products feature a full range of natural colors and textures. **Product Type:** Bluestone, Granite, Quartzite, Sandstone, Soapstone, Specialty Building Stone |
| **SOARES MASONRY INC.** | Member - Building Stone Institute P.O. Box 4352 Mountain View, CA 94040 Contact: Michael Soares T: 408/773-8500 • F: 408/773-9600 E: mika@soaresmasonry.com W: www.soaresmasonry.com Custom Estate Homes Commercial | **STONE A.V. USA INC.** | Member - Building Stone Institute 3200 Sleepy Hollow Dr Plano, TX 75093-3409 Contact: Shadrach Muralidhar T: 972/378-4958 • F: 972/378-9767 E: stonave.usa@verizon.net W: www.stoneav.com Importer/wholesaler of sandstone, granite, quartzite, limestone, prophyry, slate and travertine in various finishes. Specialize in landscape stone, commercial and high/ultra high end residential cut-to-size projects. Suppliers of high quality stone to reputable buyers in the US, Canada and Europe. **Product Type:** Importer/Exporter, Landscape, Limestone, Quarrier, Quartzite, Sandstone, Slate |
| **SONNY & SONS STONE COMPANY LLC** | Member - Building Stone Institute 13141 State Hwy. 30 Downswon, NY 13755 Contact: Harry Triebe, Sr. T: 607/363-7543 • F: 607/363-2916 E: mike@soaresmasonry.com T: 408/773-8500 • F: 408/773-8600 W: www.sonnysstoneco.com Mountain View, CA 94040 P.O. Box 4352 Mountain View, CA 94040 We quarry and wholesale natural, dimensional and sawn stone from the Crab orchard area of Tennessee. **Product Type:** Building Stone, Field Stone, Landscape, Quarrier, Quartzite, Sandstone, Thin Stone Veneer, Flagstone, Silis, Caps, Rubble Stone, Boulders | **STONE CENTER OF KENTUCKY** | Member - Building Stone Institute 10720 Dixie Hwy- US 25 Richwood, KY 41049 Contact: Pete Petroze T: 859/282-8877 • F: 859/282-8786 Natural building and landscape stone yard in Northern Kentucky featuring thin and full bed veneers, pre-split and irregular wall stone, outcropping, boulders, flagstone, treads and decorative aggregates. **Product Type:** Thin Stone Veneer |
| **STICK & STONE MANUFACTURING** | Member - Building Stone Institute 500 S Packard St. Kansas City, KS 66105 Contact: Ed Walsh T: 913/371-7757 W: www.stickandstonemanufacturing.com We quarry and wholesale natural, dimensional and sawn stone from the Crab orchard area of Tennessee. **Product Type:** Building Stone, Field Stone, Landscape, Quarrier, Quartzite, Sandstone, Thin Stone Veneer, Flagstone, Silis, Caps, Rubble Stone, Boulders | **STONE SOURCE** | Member - Building Stone Institute 215 Park Ave. New York, NY 10033 **Product Type:** Granite, Limestone, Marble, Specialty Building Stone |
| **STURGIS MATERIALS, INC.** | Member - Building Stone Institute 369 North State St. Sturges, MI 49091 Contact: Robert Pope T: 913/371-7757 **Product Type:** Granite, Marble | **SWENSON GRANITE CO. LLC** | Member - Building Stone Institute 369 North State St. Concord, NH 03301 Contact: Bob Stone T: 603/225-4322 • F: 603/228-2915 E: rpnw@swensongranite.com Quarry, manufacturer and supplier of granite landscape products and road curbing. **Product Type:** Granite, Quarrier |
| **TELLURIDE STONE COMPANY** | Member - Building Stone Institute 3975 York St. Denver, CO 80205 Contact: John Gallegos T: 303/398-0863 • F: 303/759-5735 W: www.telluridestone.com Quarrier and fabricator of Telluride Gold™, full size veneer, think veneer and landscaping materials. Additional blends known as Heritage Series. Hydraulic stone cutters and Juggler bridge saws to fabricate custom cuts, specialty pieces, sills etc. Complete line products includes veneers, boulders, slabs, caps, sills, pavers, and flagstones not only from Colorado but also from across the U.S. 2-acre retail stone yard in Denver, CO. **Product Type:** Fabricator, Flagstone, Quarrier, Sandstone, Specialty Building Stone, Thin Stone Veneer |
| **TELEPHONE BUILDING STONE INC.** | Member - Building Stone Institute P.O. Box 2600 Crossville, TN 38557 Contact: David Rose T: 865/494-9212 • F: 931/456-1894 E: tnbbuilding@citlink.net W: www.tennesseebuildingstone.com Quarrier, dealer and fabricator of Tennessee Quarrier building stone. Heaths, mantels, coping, multicut pattern flooring, veneer and flagstone all in blue/grey and variegated colors. Natural and Saved Bed. Now celebrating our 30th year in business! **Product Type:** Quarrier, Quartrite |
| **TENNESSEE MARBLE COMPANY, INC.** | Member - Building Stone Institute P.O. Box 249 Friendsville, TN 37737 Contact: Monica Gawet T: 865/995-9500 • F: 865/995-2085 E: info@tnmarble.com W: www.tnmarble.com Quarrier and fabricator of more than five cedar marble and Champlain Black marble. Commercial exterior and interior applications. Historical/Restoration. Fabricator of Georgia marble, Alabama white and domestic limestone. Supplier of tile and slab. Terrazzo chips. **Product Type:** Marble, Quarrier |
| **TEXAS QUARRIES** | Member - Building Stone Institute P.O. Box 820 Cedar Park, TX 78630 Contact: Jimmie Vaughan T: 512/258-1474 • F: 512/258-0800 E: bwoodby@texasquarries.com Quarry & Fabricator of Natural Limestone **Product Type:** Fabricator, Limestone, Quarrier | **TELLURIDE STONE COMPANY** | Member - Building Stone Institute 3975 York St. Denver, CO 80205 Contact: John Gallegos T: 303/398-0863 • F: 303/759-5735 W: www.telluridestone.com Quarrier and fabricator of Telluride Gold™, full size veneer, think veneer and landscaping materials. Additional blends known as Heritage Series. Hydraulic stone cutters and Juggler bridge saws to fabricate custom cuts, specialty pieces, sills etc. Complete line products includes veneers, boulders, slabs, caps, sills, pavers, and flagstones not only from Colorado but also from across the U.S. 2-acre retail stone yard in Denver, CO. **Product Type:** Fabricator, Flagstone, Quarrier, Sandstone, Specialty Building Stone, Thin Stone Veneer |
| **TELEPHONE BUILDING STONE INC.** | Member - Building Stone Institute P.O. Box 2600 Crossville, TN 38557 Contact: David Rose T: 865/494-9212 • F: 931/456-1894 E: tnbbuilding@citlink.net W: www.tennesseebuildingstone.com Quarrier, dealer and fabricator of Tennessee Quarrier building stone. Heaths, mantels, coping, multicut pattern flooring, veneer and flagstone all in blue/grey and variegated colors. Natural and Saved Bed. Now celebrating our 30th year in business! **Product Type:** Quarrier, Quartrite |
| **TENNESSEE MARBLE COMPANY, INC.** | Member - Building Stone Institute P.O. Box 249 Friendsville, TN 37737 Contact: Monica Gawet T: 865/995-9500 • F: 865/995-2085 E: info@tnmarble.com W: www.tnmarble.com Quarrier and fabricator of more than five cedar marble and Champlain Black marble. Commercial exterior and interior applications. Historical/Restoration. Fabricator of Georgia marble, Alabama white and domestic limestone. Supplier of tile and slab. Terrazzo chips. **Product Type:** Marble, Quarrier |
| **TEXAS QUARRIES** | Member - Building Stone Institute P.O. Box 820 Cedar Park, TX 78630 Contact: Jimmie Vaughan T: 512/258-1474 • F: 512/258-0800 E: bwoodby@texasquarries.com Quarry & Fabricator of Natural Limestone **Product Type:** Fabricator, Limestone, Quarrier | **TELLURIDE STONE COMPANY** | Member - Building Stone Institute 3975 York St. Denver, CO 80205 Contact: John Gallegos T: 303/398-0863 • F: 303/759-5735 W: www.telluridestone.com Quarrier and fabricator of Telluride Gold™, full size veneer, think veneer and landscaping materials. Additional blends known as Heritage Series. Hydraulic stone cutters and Juggler bridge saws to fabricate custom cuts, specialty pieces, sills etc. Complete line products includes veneers, boulders, slabs, caps, sills, pavers, and flagstones not only from Colorado but also from across the U.S. 2-acre retail stone yard in Denver, CO. **Product Type:** Fabricator, Flagstone, Quarrier, Sandstone, Specialty Building Stone, Thin Stone Veneer |
TEXAS STONE PRODUCTS
Member - Building Stone Institute
8415 W FM 581
Lometa, TX 76853
Contact: Shawn Webb
T: 325/628-3233 • F: 325/628-3218
E: tsp@centex.net
W: www.texastoneproducts.com
Building Stone Quarry & Fabricator
Product Type:
- Quarryrun stone.
- Sand Blast - No job too small or large - any
T: 607/637-5222 • F: 607/637-5223
Contact: Richard Mirch
Hancock, NY 13783
Member - Building Stone Institute

TEXAS STONE & TILE
Member - Building Stone Institute
1205 Venture Ct., Suite 100
Carrollton, TX 75006-5491
Contact: Fred Miller
T: 214/731-3040 • F: 214/731-3095
E: fmiller@xaxestone.com
Commercial and residential natural stone fabrication and installation. Commercial
ceramic tile installation. Commercial masonry
W: www.usstoneindustries.com
T: 913/529-4154 • F: 913/529-4158
Contact: Ronald Vetter
Bethesda, MD 20827
Member - Building Stone Institute

TRI-STATE STONE & BUILDING SUPPLY, INC
Member - Building Stone Institute
P.O. Box 34300
Bethesda, MD 20827
Contact: Brian Porto
T: 301/365-2100 • F: 301/3665-5524
W: www.carderock.com
Quarries and markers Carderock building stone - a Mica Schist Quartzite. Stocks
and sells a variety of building stones and decorative stones.
Product Type:
- Quarry, Quartzite

TROW & HOLDEN CO., INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute
P.O. Box 475
Barre, VT 05641
Contact: Norman Akley
T: 800/451-4348 • F: 802/476-7025
E: norm@trowandholden.com
W: www.trowandholden.com
Manufacturers of line stone cutting tools for hard or soft stones, including a wide variety
of stone hammers, hand tools for cutting and shaping stone, pneumatic carving tools and
chisels, wedges, shims and lifting equipment. Most chisels and hammer styles available
with either carbide or steel blades. Chisels and hammers can be special ordered to
Product Type:
- Tools

TURNER BROS. STONE CO.
Member - Building Stone Institute
P.O. Box 297
Crossville, TN 38557
Contact: Howard Mercier
T: 800/304-7716 • F: 931/484-6329
E: cumbstone@yahoo.com
W: www.cumberlandmountainstone.com
Quarrier, fabricator, dealer (wholesale & retail) of Tennessee Quarzite (Crab Orchard
District). Sawed and natural stone, variegated earth tone colors (with tan, pink, brown and
blue/grey). Profile cuts, balustrades and columns available. Edge finishing and custom
cut orders. Fieldstone and River Rock. (See Cumberland Mountain Stone Co. Listing)
Product Type:
- Quarry, Quartzite

U

U.S. STONE INDUSTRIES
Member - Building Stone Institute
3515 W. 75th St., Suite 105
Prairie Village, KS 66208
Contact: Kent Barnow
T: 913/529-4154 • F: 913/529-4158
E: kbarnow@usstoneindustries.com
W: www.usstoneindustries.com
Limestone - a Quarrier and fabricator nationwide
Product Type:
- Limestone, Quarryrun
W. F. MEYERS COMPANY, INC.  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
1017 - 14th St., P.O. Box 426  
Bedford, IN 47421  
Contact: Susan Morrison  
T: 812/275-4485 • F: 812/275-4488  
E: susan-sales@wfmeyers.com  
Manufactures a complete line of diamond tools including PCD tools, diamond circular saw blades from 6” to 120”.  
Product Type: Equipment, Tools

W. S. GOODRICH, INC.  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
Route 125 99 Caleif Hwy,  
Epping, NH 03042  
Contact: Robert Goodrich  
T: 603/679-5338 • F: 603/679-8417  
E: Bob@wsgoodrich.com  
W: www.wsgoodrich.com  
Product Type: Building Stone, Granite, Landscape, Marble

WALKER ZANGER  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
4701 Cameron St., Suite P  
Las Vegas, NV 89103  
Contact: John Aloe  
T: 702/248-1550 • F: 702/248-1556  
E: jaloewalkerzanger.com  
W: www.walkerzanger.com  
Stocks fine quality stone slabs and tiles, plus rare and unique materials difficult to find elsewhere. Company provides interior and exterior marble, limestone, granite, slate, and onyx for residential and commercial projects.  
Product Type: Cleaners, Distributor, Granite, Import/Exporter, Limestone, Marble, Quartzite, Sealsants, Sealers, Slabs, Slate, Soapstone, Travertine

WALKER ZANGER  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
37 E. 20th St.  
New York, NY 10003  
Contact: Lenna Catullo  
T: 212/644-3000 • F: 212/982-8330  
E: lcatullo@walkerzanger.com  
W: www.walkerzanger.com  
Stocks fine quality stone slabs and tiles, plus rare and unique materials difficult to find elsewhere. Company provides interior and exterior marble, limestone, granite, slate, and onyx for residential and commercial projects.  
Product Type: Cleaners, Distributor, Granite, Import/Exporter, Limestone, Marble, Quartzite, Sealants, Sealers, Slabs, Slate, Soapstone, Travertine

WALKER ZANGER  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
791 Miami Circle N.E.  
Atlanta, GA 30324  
Contact: Rick Berry  
T: 404/395-9991 • F: 404/395-9988  
E: rberry@walkerzanger.com  
W: www.walkerzanger.com  
Stocks fine quality stone slabs and tiles, plus rare and unique materials difficult to find elsewhere. Company provides interior and exterior marble, limestone, granite, slate, and onyx for residential and commercial projects.  
Product Type: Cleaners, Distributor, Granite, Import/Exporter, Limestone, Marble, Quartzite, Sealants, Sealers, Slabs, Slate, Soapstone, Travertine

WALKER ZANGER  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
8750 Melrose Ave.  
West Hollywood, CA 90069  
Contact: Eugene Dydo  
T: 310/659-1234 • F: 310/659-9588  
E: edydo@walkerzanger.com  
W: www.walkerzanger.com  
Stocks fine quality stone slabs and tiles, plus rare and unique materials difficult to find elsewhere. Company provides interior and exterior marble, limestone, granite, slate, and onyx for residential and commercial projects.  
Product Type: Cleaners, Distributor, Granite, Import/Exporter, Limestone, Marble, Quartzite, Sealants, Sealers, Slabs, Slate, Soapstone, Travertine

WALKER ZANGER  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
1455 Crocker Ave.  
Hayward, CA 94544  
Contact: Todd Prince  
T: 510/491-2300 • F: 510/492-2944  
E: tprince@walkerzanger.com  
W: www.walkerzanger.com  
Stocks fine quality stone slabs and tiles, plus rare and unique materials difficult to find elsewhere. Company provides interior and exterior marble, limestone, granite, slate, and onyx for residential and commercial projects.  
Product Type: Cleaners, Distributor, Granite, Import/Exporter, Limestone, Marble, Quartzite, Sealants, Sealers, Slabs, Slate, Soapstone, Travertine

WALKER ZANGER  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
3149 S.W. 42nd St.  
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33312  
Contact: Bruce Freedman  
T: 954/321-3881 • F: 954/318-1665  
E: bfreedman@walkerzanger.com  
W: www.walkerzanger.com  
Stocks fine quality stone slabs and tiles, plus rare and unique materials difficult to find elsewhere. Company provides interior and exterior marble, limestone, granite, slate, and onyx for residential and commercial projects.  
Product Type: Cleaners, Distributor, Granite, Import/Exporter, Limestone, Marble, Quartzite, Sealants, Sealers, Slabs, Slate, Soapstone, Travertine

WALKER ZANGER  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
7055 Old Katy Rd.  
Houston, TX 77024  
Contact: Gerald Konieczny  
T: 713/880-9292 • F: 713/880-2922  
E: gkonieczny@walkerzanger.com  
W: www.walkerzanger.com  
Stocks fine quality stone slabs and tiles, plus rare and unique materials difficult to find elsewhere. Company provides interior and exterior marble, limestone, granite, slate, and onyx for residential and commercial projects.  
Product Type: Cleaners, Distributor, Granite, Import/Exporter, Limestone, Marble, Quartzite, Sealants, Sealers, Slabs, Slate, Soapstone, Travertine

WALKER ZANGER  
Member - Building Stone Institute  
8901 Bradley Ave.  
Sun Valley, CA 91352  
Contact: Paula Cromwell  
T: 818/504-4000 • F: 818/504-6923  
E: pcromwell@walkerzanger.com  
W: www.walkerzanger.com  
Stocks fine quality stone slabs and tiles, plus rare and unique materials difficult to find elsewhere. Company provides interior and exterior marble, limestone, granite, slate, and onyx for residential and commercial projects.  
Product Type: Cleaners, Distributor, Granite, Import/Exporter, Limestone, Marble, Quartzite, Sealants, Sealers, Slabs, Slate, Soapstone, Travertine
Xiamen Wanfu Trade Co., Ltd.

WALKER ZANGER
Member - Building Stone Institute
1855 Griffin Rd., Suite A-354
Dania, FL 33004
Contact: Janet Simmons
T: 954/527-1443 • F: 954/929-5523
E: jsimmons@walkerzanger.com
W: www.walkerzanger.com

Stocks fine quality stone slabs and tiles, plus rare and unique materials difficult to find elsewhere. Company provides interior and exterior marble, limestone, granite, slate, and onyx for residential and commercial projects.

Product Type:
Cleaners, Distributor, Granite, Import/Exporter, Limestone, Marble, Quartzite, Sealants, Sealers, Slabs, Slate, Soapstone, Travertine

WALKER ZANGER
Member - Building Stone Institute
13190 Telfair Ave.
Sylmar, CA 91342
Contact: Mike Bastone
T: 818/504-0235 • F: 812/252-4107
E: mbastone@walkerzanger.com
W: www.walkerzanger.com

Stocks fine quality stone slabs and tiles, plus rare and unique materials difficult to find elsewhere. Company provides interior and exterior marble, limestone, granite, slate, and onyx for residential and commercial projects.

Product Type:
Cleaners, Distributor, Granite, Import/Exporter, Limestone, Marble, Quartzite, Sealants, Sealers, Slabs, Slate, Soapstone, Travertine

WALKER ZANGER STONEWORKS
Member - Building Stone Institute
6650 Lyons Technology Cr.
Coconut Creek, FL 33073
Contact: Kurt Oliver
T: 954/418-6000 • F: 954/418-6095
E: koliver@walkerzanger.com
W: www.walkerzanger.com

Stocks fine quality stone slabs and tiles, plus rare and unique materials difficult to find elsewhere. Company provides interior and exterior marble, limestone, granite, slate, and onyx for residential and commercial projects.

Product Type:
Cleaners, Distributor, Fabricator, Granite, Import/Exporter, Limestone, Marble, Quartzite, Sealants, Sealers, Slabs, Slate, Soapstone, Travertine

WEBER STONE CO.
Member - Building Stone Institute
12791 Stone City Rd.
Anamosa, IA 52205
Contact: Mike Deutmeyer
T: 319/462-3581 • F: 319/462-3585
E: mdeutmeyer@weberstone.com
W: www.weberstone.com

Full line of natural bed landscape and building stone, any custom order sawed or cut, stone crushed limestone sand and gravel.

Product Type:
Limestone, Quarrier, Specialty Building Stone

WESTERN OHIO CUT STONE, LLC
Member - Building Stone Institute
1130 Dingham Slagle Rd., P.O. Box 419
Sidney, OH 45365
Contact: Tom Milligan, President
T: 937/492-4722 • F: 937/492-4758
E: tom@westernohiocutstone.com
W: www.westernohiocutstone.com

Quarrier, fabricator, packager of Ohio Dolomite Limestone, Fieldstone and gravel.

Product Type:
Field Stone, Limestone, Quarry

WISS, JANNEY, EISTNER ASSOCIATES, INC.
Member - Building Stone Institute
330 Pfingsten Rd.
Northbrook, IL 60062
Contact: Michael Ward
T: 847/272-7400 • F: 847/480-9534
W: www.wje.com

Stocks fine quality stone slabs and tiles, plus rare and unique materials difficult to find elsewhere. Company provides interior and exterior marble, limestone, granite, slate, and onyx for residential and commercial projects.

Product Type:
Cleaners, Distributor, Granite, Import/Exporter, Limestone, Marble, Quartzite, Sealants, Sealers, Slabs, Slate, Soapstone, Travertine

WORLD WIDE STONE CORPORATION
Member - Building Stone Institute
15275 North 83rd Place
Scottsdale, AZ 85260
Contact: Vince Cavale
T: 602/438-1001 • F: 480/505-5765
E: vince@durangostone.com
W: www.durangostone.com

Quarrier and Fabricator of Mexican Travertine.
JOIN THE BSI TODAY!

It’s easy to take advantage of the benefits of BSI Membership. Just complete the attached membership application form on the other side and include your annual fee. Your membership fees go to strengthen the natural stone industry today and into the future.

Annual fees for BSI Membership

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stone Industry Firm Membership</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Membership</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Membership is available for those responsible companies and individuals dealing with the quarrying, fabrication, sale, installation, maintenance, and restoration of natural stone. Professional membership is available to registered architects and engineers.

How to Join

MAIL
Simply complete this application form and mail with your payment to:

Building Stone Institute
5 Riverside Drive, P. O. Box 419
Chestertown, NY 12817

FAX
You may fax your application form to the BSI offices at (518) 803-4338

PHONE
Your application may be phoned in by calling the BSI offices at (866) 786-6313

BSI CODE OF ETHICS

- We, members of Building Stone Institute, pledge ourselves to maintain the highest possible standards of business and craftsmanship; to give freely of our time to architects, engineers, builders, contractors, and the public whenever information and help are needed concerning the use, availability, installation, cost, or delivery of natural stone.

- Stone is a heritage freely given, to be freely used. It is the land itself, waiting for the ingenuity and vision of man to give it beauty and meaning.

- Stone cannot be manufactured; it cannot be honestly imitated. The permanence, beauty, and economy which are characteristic of stone can be found only in the natural product.

Building Stone Institute is a nonprofit, tax-exempt trade association. Every member and their business interests are important. Every member has an equal voice. Recognizing that many of the members are competitors, they are nonetheless, expected to adhere to a Code of Ethics and to work together to improve our industry.

One of the main goals of BSI is educational—to increase consumer demand for all types of natural stone and to service its member firms. BSI has a Constitution and By-Laws, a Code of Ethics, and is governed by an elected board of 15 persons from the natural stone industry, with term limits, who serve voluntarily without compensation of any type.

Take a moment to look at the many valuable benefits that becoming a member of BSI has to offer. Choosing to join will not only benefit your business but also help to build a stronger voice for the natural stone industry.
Adhesives
Akemi North America
Granquartz L.P.
Ondrick Natural Earth
Pioneer Building Materials
Sepulveda Building Materials

Alabaster
Innovative Stone

Armour Stone
Cleveland Quarries

Basalt
Innovative Stone
Lyngso Garden Materials, Inc.
Rhodes Architectural Stone

Bluestone
American Stone Sales, Inc.
Architectural Stone Company
Atlantic Landscape Supplies, Inc.
Buck Ridge Stone, LLC
(dba Buck Ridge Bluestone)
Cheshir Stone & Rock Supply Inc.
Connecticut Stone Supplies, Inc.
Dee Brown, Inc.
Delaware Quarries, Inc.
Endless Mountain Stone Co.
Espinoza Stone
Forrest & Associate Inc.
Genesee Cut Stone & Marble Co.
Hobart Stone Dealers, Inc.
Husqvarna-Diamant Boart
Innovative Stone
Johnston & Rhodes Bluestone Co.
Lansing Cut Stone Company, Inc.
Logan County Building Stone Co., Inc.
Lyngso Garden Materials, Inc.
Meshoppen Stone, Inc.
Northwest Marble/Terrazzo & Stone Supply
O'Brien Stoneworks
Ondrick Natural Earth
Pavcalco
Peninsula Building Materials Co.
Pioneer Building Materials
Quarry Connections LLC
Select Stone Company LLC
Sepulveda Building Materials
Skyline Quarry
Sonny & Sons Stone Company LLC
Star Stone Sales, LLC
Tompkins Bluestone Co., Inc.

Boulders
Adirondack Natural Stone, LLC
Bennett Bros. Stone Co., Inc.
Champlain Stone, Ltd.
Cheshir Stone & Rock Supply Inc.
Endless Mountain Stone Co.
Espinoza Stone
Freedom Stone Company, LLC
Husqvarna-Diamant Boart
J. C. Stone, Inc.
New Mexico Travertine, Inc
Sepulveda Building Materials
Silvara Stone Company LLC
Thunderstone Quarries Ltd.

Brownstone
Cheshir Stone & Rock Supply Inc.
Dakota Granite Co.
Endless Mountain Stone Co.
Husqvarna-Diamant Boart
Mountain Valley Stone, Inc.
Texas Stone Products
Thunderstone Quarries Ltd.

Building Stone
Adirondack Natural Stone, LLC
Anasazi Stone Co., Inc.
Bennett Bros. Stone Co., Inc.
Capitol Products
Charles Luck Stone Center
Cheshir Stone & Rock Supply Inc.
Cleveland Quarries
Cold Spring Granite Company
Delta Stone Products, Inc
Earthworks, Inc.
Ebel Quarries
Endless Mountain Stone Co.
Espinoza Stone
George Schofield Co., Inc.
Glacier Stone Supply LLC
Green Country Stone
Halquist Stone Company
House of Rocks
Husqvarna-Diamant Boart
J. C. Stone, Inc.
Lansing Cut Stone Company, Inc.
Larry's Cap Rock & Stone
Lompoec Stone Quarries
Natural Stone Veneers International, Inc.
New Mexico Travertine, Inc.
New World Stoneworks LLC
Ondrick Natural Earth
Pioneer Building Materials
Quality Stone Company
Quarry Connections LLC
Salado Quarry
Scott Stone, Inc.
Sepulveda Building Materials
Silvara Stone Company LLC
Texas Stone Products
W. S. Goodrich, Inc.

Caps
Champlain Stone, Ltd.
Cleveland Quarries
Espinoza Stone
Glacier Stone Supply LLC
Lansing Cut Stone Company, Inc.
Lompoec Stone Quarries
Silvara Stone Company LLC
Thunderstone Quarries Ltd.
Vogelman West Associates, Inc.

Cleaners
Akemi North America
Aquamix/Custom Building Products
Granquartz L.P.
Lansing Cut Stone Company, Inc.
Ondrick Natural Earth
Pioneer Building Materials
Walker Zanger
Walker Zanger Stoneworks

Concrete and Cement Mixes
Cheshir Stone & Rock Supply Inc.
Endless Mountain Stone Co.
Husqvarna-Diamant Boart

Construction
Espinoza Stone
Vogue Homes

Consultants
Architectural Stone Company
Ava Shypula Consulting, Inc.
Ceramic Tile And Stone Consultants, Inc.
Connecticut Stone Supplies, Inc.
Continental Cut Stone, Inc.
Delaware Quarries, Inc.
Gallegos Corporation
Hobart Stone Dealers, Inc.
O'Brien Stoneworks

Creek Stone
Earthworks, Inc.
Glacier Stone Supply LLC
Larry's Cap Rock & Stone
Lompoec Stone Quarries
Ondrick Natural Earth
Pioneer Building Materials

Crushed Stone
Cheshir Stone & Rock Supply Inc.
Endless Mountain Stone Co.
Husqvarna-Diamant Boart
New Mexico Travertine, Inc.
Thunderstone Quarries Ltd.

Design Professionals
The Carving and Restoration Team
Cee-Jay Tool Co., Inc.
CMS North America/ Brembana - Corporate Office
Delaware Quarries, Inc.
Digeronomo-PC
Espinoza Stone
GMB Architects - Engineers
Hobart Stone Dealers, Inc.
Holzman Moss Architecture
LA Group, PC, The
Peridian International

Distributors
Bennett Bros. Stone Co., Inc.
J. C. Stone, Inc.
Quarry Connections LLC
Thunderstone Quarries Ltd.
Walker Zanger
Walker Zanger Stoneworks

Engineers
S.M. Haw Associates, Inc.

Equipment
Cee-Jay Tool Co., Inc.
CMS North America / Brembana - Corporate Office
Dee Brown, Inc.
Delta Stone Products, Inc
Northwood Machine
Park Industries
Regent Stone Products, Inc.
Sepulveda Building Materials
Trov & Holden Co., Inc.
W. F. Meyers Company, Inc.

Fabricators
Alamo Stone Company
Buck Ridge Stone, LLC
(dba Buck Ridge Bluestone)
Cleveland Quarries
Cumberland Mountain Stone Co.
(Div. Turner Bros. Stone)
Delta Stone Products, Inc
Earthworks, Inc.
Eden Stone Company, Inc.
Evans Limestone Company
Innovative Stone
Lansing Cut Stone Company, Inc.
Mankato Kasota Stone, Inc.
Natural Stone Veneers International, Inc.
New Mexico Travertine, Inc.
Quality Stone Company
Russell Stone Products
Telluride Stone Company
Texas Quarries
Texas Stone Products
TexaStone Quarries
Walker Zanger Stoneworks

Face Brick
Architectural Paving & Stone

Feature Rocks
Cleveland Quarries
Espinoza Stone
Sepulveda Building Materials
Thunderstone Quarries Ltd.
### Fieldstone

- Bennett Bros. Stone Co., Inc.
- Cumberland Mountain Stone Co. (Div. Turner Bros. Stone)
- Delta Stone Products, Inc
- Earthworks, Inc.
- Glacier Stone Supply LLC
- J. C. Stone, Inc.
- Ondrick Natural Earth
- Pioneer Building Materials
- Quarry Connections LLC
- Rolling Rock Building Stone, Inc.
- Salado Quarry
- Sepulveda Building Materials
- Silvara Stone Company LLC
- Texas Stone Products
- Vogelman West Associates, Inc.
- Western Ohio Cut Stone, LLC

### Fountain Rocks

- Chesshir Stone & Rock Supply Inc.
- Cleveland Quarries
- Endless Mountain Stone Co.
- Husqvarna-Diamant Boart
- Sepulveda Building Materials

### Full And Thin Natural Stone Veneer

- Champlain Stone, Ltd.
- Eden Stone Company, Inc.

### Granite

- A & G Marble
- Adirondack Natural Stone, LLC
- American Stone Sales, Inc.
- Anderson Brothers & Johnson
- Antolini Luigi & C. Spa
- Architectural Stone Company
- Atlantic Landscape Supplies, Inc.
- Barden Stone, Inc.
- Bates Bros. Seam-Face Granite Co.
- Betz Cut Stone Ltd., Branch
- CMS North America / Brembana - Corporate Office
- Cold Spring Granite Company
- Connecticut Stone Supplies, Inc.
- Dakota Stone Design
- DANSK SRL
- Dee Brown, Inc.
- Dente Trading Co. Inc.
- Fordham Marble Co., Inc.
- Genesee Cut Stone & Marble Co.
- High Bridge Stone Co., Inc.
- Hillsdale Stone Products, Inc.
- Hobart Stone Dealers, Inc.
- Innovative Stone
- Jack T. Irwin, Inc.
- Legacy Stoneworks, Inc.
- Lyngso Garden Materials, Inc.
- Magnotti & Son, Inc.
- Manassas Granite & Marble, Inc.
- Northern Stone Supply, Inc.
- O'Brien Stoneworks
- Ondrick Natural Earth
- Pasvalco
- Percoco Marble & Tile Co. Inc.
- Pioneer Building Materials
- Progressive Stone Specialists
- Rhodes Architectural Stone
- Rock of Ages Corp.
- Rowan Granite Quarry, Inc.
- San Jacinto Stone Company
- Sepulveda Building Materials
- Skyline Quarry
- St. Louis Stone & Supply, Inc.
- Standard Tile Co.
- Star Stone Sales, LLC
- Stonemart, Inc.
- Swenson Granite Co. LLC
- Vinci Stone Products, Inc.
- W. S. Goodrich, Inc.
- Walker Zanger
- Walker Zanger Stoneworks

### Hardscape

- Eden Stone Company, Inc.

### Importers/Exporters

- Innovative Stone
- J. C. Stone, Inc.
- Natural Stone Veneers International, Inc.
- Stone A.V. USA Inc.
- Walker Zanger
- Walker Zanger Stoneworks

### Indiana Limestone Blocks

- Betz Cut Stone Ltd., Branch Sales Office
- Indiana Limestone Company, Inc.
- Lansing Cut Stone Company, Inc.

### Keystone

- Larry's Cap Rock & Stone
- Sepulveda Building Materials
- Victor Oolitic Stone Co.

### Landscape

- Adirondack Natural Stone, LLC
- Architectural Paving & Stone
- Champlain Stone, Ltd.
- Cleveland Quarries
- Connecticut Stone Supplies, Inc.
- Continental Cut Stone, Inc.
- Dakota Stone Design
- Delta Stone Products, Inc.
- Eden Stone Company, Inc.
- Esplinoza Stone
- George Schofield Co., Inc.
- Glacier Stone Supply LLC
- J. C. Stone, Inc.
- House of Rocks
- Legacy Stoneworks, Inc.
- Lomps Stone Quarries
- Loukonen Bros. Stone
- Mankato Kasota Stone, Inc.
- Montana Rockworks, LLP
- New Mexico Travertine, Inc.
- New World Stone LLC
- Northwest Marble/Terrazzo & Stone Supply
- Quarry Connections LLC
- Rivard Stone, Inc.
- Rolling Rock Building Stone, Inc.
- Shamrock Materials, Inc.
- Silvara Stone Company LLC
- Stone A.V. USA Inc.
- The Stone Store
- Texas Stone Products
- Thunderstone Quarries Ltd.
- W. S. Goodrich, Inc.

### Limestone

- A & G Marble
- Alabama Stone Company
- Anderson Brothers & Johnson
- Antolini Luigi & C. Spa
- Architectural Stone Company

### Atlantic Landscape Supplies, Inc.
- Barden Stone, Inc.
- Bennett Bros. Stone Co., Inc.
- Betz Cut Stone Ltd., Branch
- Sales Office
- Boatman & Magnani, Inc.
- Buechel Stone Corp.
- Burlington Natstone Inc.
- Bybee Stone Co., Inc.
- Chesshir Stone & Rock Supply Inc.
- CMS North America / Brembana - Corporate Office
- Connecticut Stone Supplies, Inc.
- Continental Cut Stone, Inc.
- Culp & Son, L.P.
- Cutting Edge Stone, Inc.
- DANSK SRL
- Dee Brown, Inc.
- Delaware Quarries, Inc.
- Delta Stone Products, Inc.
- Dente Trading Co. Inc.
- Earthworks, Inc.
- Ebel Quarries
- Endless Mountain Stone Co.
- Espinoza Stone
- Evans Limestone Company
- Gallegos Corporation (Corporate Office)
- Genesee Cut Stone & Marble Co.
- Halquist Stone Company
- Hobart Stone Dealers, Inc.
- Husqvarna-Diamant Boart
- Indian Creek Stone Products
- Indiana Limestone Company, Inc.
- Indiana Limestone Fabricators, Inc.
- Innovative Stone
- Jack T. Irwin, Inc.
- JMS/JURA Marble Suppliers - The Jurassic Stone Company
- Lafarge Fox River Quarry
- Lansing Cut Stone Company, Inc.
- Larry's Cap Rock & Stone
- Lyngso Garden Materials, Inc.
- Mankato Kasota Stone, Inc.
- Natural Stone Veneers International, Inc.
- New Mexico Travertine, Inc.
- O'Brien Stoneworks
- Ondrick Natural Earth
- Pasvalco
- Peninsula Building Materials Co.
- Pioneer Building Materials
- Progressive Stone Specialists
- Quality Stone Company
- Rhodes Architectural Stone
- Rivard Stone, Inc.
- Salado Quarry
- San Jacinto Stone Company
- Schkade Mines, Inc. / A Div. of Champion Stone Company
- Select Stone Company LLC
- St. Louis Stone & Supply, Inc.
- Stone A.V. USA Inc.
- Tennessee Marble Company
- Texas Quarries
- TexaStone Quarries
- U.S. Stone Industries
- Valders Stone & Marble
- Victor Stone Company
- Victor Oolitic Stone Co.
- Vogelman West Associates, Inc.
- Walker Zanger
- Walker Zanger Stoneworks
- Weber Stone Co.
- Western Ohio Cut Stone, LLC
### Quarry

- A & G Marble
- Adirondack Natural Stone, LLC
- Alabama Stone Company
- Anasazi Stone Co., Inc.
- Anderson Brothers & Johnson
- Bates Bros. Seam-face Granite Co.
- Betz Cut Stone Ltd., Branch Sales Office
- Buck Ridge Stone, LLC (dba Buck Ridge Bluestone)
- Camara Slate Products, Inc.
- Capitol Products
- Cleveland Quarries
- Cold Spring Granite Company
- Continental Quarries (Div. Continental Cut Stone)
- Cumberland Mountain Stone Co. (Div. Turner Bros. Stone)
- Dakota Granite Co.
- Dakota Stone Design
- Delaware Quarries, Inc.
- Dunbar Stone Company, Inc.
- Earthworks, Inc.
- Ebel Quarries
- Eden Stone Company, Inc.
- Featherton, Inc.
- Fieldstone Center, Inc.
- Gallegos Corporation (Corporate Office)
- Glacier Stone Supply LLC

### Natural Limestone

- Eden Stone Company, Inc.

### Polishes

- Earthworks, Inc.
- Espinoza Stone
- Quality Stone Company
- Vogelman West Associates, Inc.

### Porphyry Stone

- Innovative Stone

### Professional Installers

- A & G Marble
- Architectural Stone Company
- Architectural Stone Imports (dba Asi Stone Imports, Inc.)
- Barden Stone, Inc.
- Boatman & Magnani, Inc.

### Memorials

- Architectural Paving & Stone
- Dakota Stone Design
- Quality Stone Company

### Marbles

- A & G Marble
- Antolini Luigi & C. Spa
- Barden Stone, Inc.
- Boatman & Magnani, Inc.
- Buechel Stone Corp.
- Charles Luck Stone Center
- CMS North America / Brembana - Corporate Office
- Cold Spring Granite Company
- Connecticut Stone Supplies, Inc.
- DANSK SRL
- Dee Brown, Inc.
- Dente Trading Co., Inc.
- Dunbar Stone Company, Inc.
- Fordham Marble Co., Inc.
- Gavet Marble & Granite Inc.
- Geneseo Cut Stone & Marble Co.
- Hobart Stone Dealers, Inc.
- Innovative Stone
- Jack T. Irwin, Inc.
- Magnoit & Son, Inc.
- Manassas Granite & Marble, Inc.
- O’Brien Stoneworks
- Pasvalco
- Percoco Marble & Tile Co. Inc
- Progressive Stone Specialists
- San Jacinto Stone Company
- Semco Stone
- St. Louis Stone & Supply, Inc.
- Standard Tile Co.
- Stonecraft, Inc.
- Tennessee Marble Company
- Vinci Stone Products, Inc.
- W. S. Goodrich, Inc.
- Walker Zanger
- Walker Zanger Stoneworks

### Polishes

- Earthworks, Inc.
- Espinoza Stone
- Quality Stone Company
- Vogelman West Associates, Inc.

###Porphyry Stone

- Innovative Stone

###Professional Installers

- A & G Marble
- Architectural Stone Company
- Architectural Stone Imports (dba Asi Stone Imports, Inc.)
- Barden Stone, Inc.
- Boatman & Magnani, Inc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarriers - cont'd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green Country Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halquist Stone Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobart Stone Dealer, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Creek Stone Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana Limestone Company, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana Monument &amp; Cut Stone Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. C. Stone, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston &amp; Rhodes Bluestone Co. K2 Stone Quarries Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafarge Fox River Quarry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry's Cap Rock &amp; Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legacy Stoneworks, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lompoc Stone Quarries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loukonen Bros. Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato Kasota Stone, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meshoppen Stone, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana Rockworks, LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Valley Stone, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico Travertine, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Stone Supply, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakley Valley Stone, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ondrick Natural Earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer Building Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Stone Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock of Ages Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Rock Building Stone, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan Granite Quarry, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Stone Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shamrock Materials, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silvara Stone Company LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone A.V. USA Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson Granite Co. LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telluride Stone Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee Building Stone Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee Marble Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Quarries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Stone Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TexasStone Quarries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunderstone Quarries Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-State Stone &amp; Building Supply, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Bros. Stone Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Stone Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valters Stone &amp; Marble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vetter Stone Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Oolitic Stone Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinci Stone Products, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Stone Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Ohio Cut Stone, LLC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Raw Blocks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Quarries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico Travertine, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Stone Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salado Quarry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TexasStone Quarries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Research/Marketing/Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ceramic Tile And Stone Consultants, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retail Outlets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thunderstone Quarries Ltd.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rip Rap</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico Travertine, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunderstone Quarries Ltd.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rubble Stone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Quarries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico Travertine, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silvara Stone Company LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunderstone Quarries Ltd.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sandstone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; G Marble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Stone Sales, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anasazi Stone Co., Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Brothers &amp; Johnson Atlantic Landscape Supplies, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barden Stone, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitol Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champlain Stone, Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut Stone Supplies, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland Mountain Stone Co. (Div. Turner Bros. Stone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovative Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry's Cap Rock &amp; Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Stone Veneers International, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Stone Supply, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakley Valley Stone, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ondrick Natural Earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasvalco Peninsular Building Materials Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer Building Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Jacinto Stone Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Stone Company LLC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarriers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aquem North America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqua Mix/Custom Building Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesshir Stone &amp; Rock Supply Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endless Mountain Stone Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsuvarna-Diamant Boart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Zanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Zanger Stoneworks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sealants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akemi North America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqua Mix/Custom Building Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesshir Stone &amp; Rock Supply Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endless Mountain Stone Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsuvarna-Diamant Boart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Zanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Zanger Stoneworks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lansing Cut Stone Company, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogelman West Associates, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sills</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Champlain Stone, Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Quarries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom Stone Company, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glacier Stone Supply LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lansing Cut Stone Company, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lompoc Stone Quarries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato Kasota Stone, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Oolitic Stone Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogelman West Associates, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slabs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; G Marble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adirondack Natural Stone, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaserr Stone &amp; Rock Supply Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Quarries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endless Mountain Stone Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glacier Stone Supply LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsuvarna-Diamant Boart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana Limestone Company, Inc. J. C. Stone, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lompoc Stone Quarries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato Kasota Stone, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico Travertine, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TexaStone Quarries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Zanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Zanger Stoneworks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anasazi Stone Co., Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural Stone Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Landscape Supplies, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boatman &amp; Magnani, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buechel Stone Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Natstone Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camara Slate Products, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut Stone Supplies, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANSK SRL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dee Brown, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dente Trading Co. Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneseo Cut Stone &amp; Marble Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovative Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack T. Irwin, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lansing Cut Stone Company, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyngso Garden Materials, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnotti &amp; Son, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Marble/Terrazzo &amp; Stone Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasvalco Peninsular Building Materials Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Stone Company LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone A.V. USA Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Zanger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soapstone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Innovative Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Stone Sales, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogelman West Associates, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Zanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Zanger Stoneworks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Building Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adirondack Natural Stone, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Stone Sales, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Landscape Supplies, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betz Cut Stone Ltd., Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biehl Rock Products, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buechel Stone Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge Stone Products, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C&amp;D Stoneworks, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cider Mill Stone Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continental Cut Stone, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota Granite Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota Stone Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Stone Products, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dente Trading Co. Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earthworks, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glacier Stone Supply LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobart Stone Dealers, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. C. Stone, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston &amp; Rhodes Bluestone Co.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Buyers’ Guide by Category

Veneer Stone

Stone
Mankato Kasota Stone, Inc.
Natural Stone Veneers International, Inc.
TexasStone Quarries

Stone and Tile Testing
Ava Shypula Consulting, Inc.
Ceramic Tile and Stone Consultants, Inc.
Dakota Stone Design

Suppliers
Alamo Stone Company
Buck Ridge Stone, LLC (dba Buck Ridge Bluestone)
Cleveland Quarries
J. C. Stone, Inc.

Thin Stone Veneer
Adirondack Natural Stone, LLC
Betz Cut Stone Ltd., Branch Sales Office
Capitol Stone LLC
Caterpillar World Trading Corporation
Chees Shir Stone & Rock Supply Inc.
Delta Stone Products, Inc.
Earthworks, Inc.

Ebel Quarries
Endless Mountain Stone Co.
Freedom Stone Company, LLC
Glacier Stone Supply LLC
Halquist Stone Company
Husqvarna-Diamant Boart
Indian Creek Stone Products
K2 Stone Quarries Inc.
Lansing Cut Stone Company, Inc.
Larry’s Cap Rock & Stone
Legacy Stone Works, Inc.
Lompoce Stone Quarries
Pasvalco
Pebble Junction, Inc.
Quality Stone Company
Quarry Connections LLC
Rolling Rock Building Stone, Inc.
Salado Quarry
Skyline Quarry
Stone Center of Kentucky
Telluride Stone Company
Texas Stone Products
Vogelman West Associates, Inc.

Transportation Providers
Coyote Logistics, LLC

Travertine
A & G Marble
Antolini Luigi & C. Spa
Innovative Stone
Larry’s Cap Rock & Stone
Lyngso Garden Materials, Inc.
Natural Stone Veneers International, Inc.
Peninsula Building Materials Co.
Walker Zanger
Walker Zanger Stoneworks

Veneer Stone
Champlain Stone, Ltd.
Mankato Kasota Stone, Inc.
Natural Stone Veneers International, Inc.
TexasStone Quarries

Specialty Products
Caterpillar World Trading Corporation
Dakota Stone Design
J. C. Stone, Inc.
Legacy Stone Works, Inc.
New World Stoneworks LLC
Texas Stone Products

Tools
Cold Spring Granite Company
Dee Brown, Inc.
Granquartz Inc.
Jack T. Irwin, Inc.
Regent Stone Products, Inc.
Trow & Holden Co., Inc.
W. F. Meyers Company, Inc.

High Bridge Stone Co.
is the largest Supplier of Belgian Block in the United States.
“Servicing Wholesale Accounts Only”
High Bridge Stone, Inc.
P.O. Box 228
High Bridge, NJ 08829
973-344-5522
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<tr>
<td>Month</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29 30</td>
<td>29 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 2</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29 30</td>
<td>29 30</td>
<td>29 30</td>
<td>29 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
<th>November</th>
<th>December</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29 30</td>
<td>29 30</td>
<td>29 30</td>
<td>29 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Specializing In:
- Balusters
- Cladding
- Cobblestones
- Columns
- Dimensional Cut Blocks

- Panels
- Quarry Blocks
- Slabs
- Split-Face
- Table Tops
- Tile

PO Box 38
Garden City, TX 79739
Office: 432-354-2569
Fax: 432-354-2669
Toll Free: 1-866-896-7613
www.TexaStone.com
TexaStone@aol.com

*NOTE: These samples show the general appearance of the stone. Color, texture, dimension, and other physical properties will vary in all natural stone. Stone is a product of nature; testing to determine specific physical qualities should be performed for its suitability for each project. Each piece is unique and can never be duplicated.*
For over 120 years, we’ve believed actions speak louder than words.

120 years of experience and the best stone cutting tools in the industry — A lifetime in the making.

WF Meyers — Expertise, troubleshooting and customer support.